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Vol. III. %JUNE, 1897. No. 6.

SHORTER CATECUISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text.Boak. "«An Exposition of the Shorter Catechismn » by Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 may be obtained separately for 20 cents.

Q. 95. To whom is baptismn ta be admin-
istered ?

.A. Baptisai is flot ta be administered ta
an), that are out af the visible church, tilt they
p rofess their faith in Christ, and obedience ta

im ; g but the infants of such as are meai-
bers of the visible church are ta baptized. h

g Âots Il. 41 Thon they that gialy recelveui hie
word were bapized.

h Gen. xvii. 7. And 1 wiii establieh my cavenant
between me and thee, and thy seed after tbee, lu
thoir generations, for an everiasting covonant, ta be
a <lad unto thee, rand ta thy seed alter thee. V. 10.
This la-my covenant, whlch ye aah keep between
nie and yau and thy seed alter thee; Every nin-
ohld among yen shah be cirouincised.

Acta il. 38. Then Peter said unto thoni, Repent,
and ha baptized every oaa of you In the name ai
Jeans Christ, for the remiasion of aies, aud ye shall
receive the gifb of the Hoiy Qhost. V. 39. For the
promise le unta you, nd to your aldren, iand ta
ai that are afar off, aveu as many as the Lord aur
God shal eall.

Q. 96. What is the Lord's supper?
A. The Lord's supper is a sacramrent,

wherein, by giving and receiving bread and
wine, according ta Christ's appointaient, his
death is showed forth, i and t he warthy re-
ceivers are, not after a corporal and carnai
manner, but by faith, made partakers of bis
body and blood, with ail bis benefits; to their
spiritual nourishment, and grawth in grace. k

i Luke xxii. 19. And he took bread, and gave'
thanks, and brake it, and ga iuta thei, saying,
This lu my body, whinh is given for you: this do n
roniembrance ot nie. V. 20. Likewise alsa the cup

ale upr aying, This cap la the New TestAment
in my blod which is shed for you.

' 1 Cor. x. 16. The cup af hiessing -%vhieh wve
blasa, 1s it nottheconimuuion ar the hlood 0f Chrisb?
The bread whiah we break, lait riot the communion
of the-body af Christ?

Q. 97. What is re-quired ta the worthy re-
ceiving ai the Lard's supper?

A. -It is required af tbem tbat wvouid warth-
ily partake of the Lorri's supper, that they ex-
amine theaiselves af their knoawledge ta dis-
cern the Lord's body, 1of their faith ta feed
upan hin, maof their repentance, n lave, 0 and
new abedience; 1> lest, canting unwvorthily,
they est and drink judgement ta themselves. q

waorthiiy, eatoth and drlnketh damnation ta him.
self, not disoeruing the Lord's body.

in 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine yourseivea, whether
ye ba la the falth.

2b 1 Cor. xi. 81. If we wouid judge ourselvos,
we shouid flot be judged.

o 1 Cor. xi. M8 Whea ye camne together ln the
churoh, I hear that there be divisions among you.

V. 2. Whn yecametagether thorefore liâan
place, thia la3 not ta est th Lord'a suppar.

p 1 Cor. v. S. Thererfore lot us keep the feast,
mlot wlth aid leaven, neither with the boae af
malice sud wickedneas, but wlth tha unbeavenod
bread of aIncerity aed truth.

ql iCor. xi. 27. Whorefore, whoaaeover eali eat
this bread, sud driakthis oup o! the Lord uaworthily,
éhail be guiltïy af the body rand biood a! the Lard.

Q2. 98. Wbat is prayer?

A. Prayer is an offering up af aur desires
unto God ' for things agreeable ta his wiIl, a
ini the namne af Christ,f with confession af aur
sins,u and thaakfui acknawledgement of his
mnercie.yw

r P. lxii. S. Trust la hlmi at al tumes, ye people:
pour ont your heart bafore hlm. <ad la a refuge
for u.

s Boni. viii. 27. Andhe that aearcheth the hecarta,
knoweth what la the mind of the Spirit: becausa ha
niaketh interoession for the saints accordlug te tho
wlu of <lad.

t John xvi 23. Whatpoever ye hall iak the
Father la my name, ha iUi give it ta you.

14 Dan. ix 4. And 1 prayed unta the Lord sny
loti, and made My confession.

?v Phil. iv. 0. Re caret ul for nothing,: but in
eycry ting, by prayer aad supplication, with thanka-
gii'ing, lot your requeste ba made known unta God.

Q.99 Wat raie bath God giver. for our
direction in prayer ?

A. The whole word af God is of use ta
direct us in prayer ;z but the special ruleofai -
rection is that farmi ai prayer which Christ
taught his disciples, cammanly called The
Lord's Prayer.%y

x I John v. 14. Anti thia la the canlldenoe that;
we hisve in hlm, that If we iak any thing accordiug
ta hie wiii, bo beareth us.

~Matt. VI. 9. Al ter this nianner therefore pray
ye: Our Father wbich art lu heaven, Halloved ha
thy3 naine, "c

anis o l eto1htbeaat rn Cor. xi. 28. But, lot a =au examine biniself, Q.ioa. '%Vhat. dath the preface of thecup: V. 29. For ho thit eateth anti driukx___n Lord's prayer teach us?
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A. The preface or the Lord's prayer,
(which is, Our Father which art iu heaven,)
tcacheth us ta draw near ta God with ail holy
reverence and canfidence,z as chiidren to, afather,a able and ready to heip us; b and that
we shouid pray with and for others.0

z tua. lxiv. 9. Be not wroth vcry nore, 0 Lord,
naither ramaniber lnlquity for aver behold, see,
we beseeah thee, we are ail tby peoplo.

a Luire xi. 18 If ye then, beingeovil, knowv how
t'O give goad gif ta unto your chiid ren ; hoiw mueh
more shail your heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit
ta theni that ask hlm.

b Rom. viii. 15. For ye have flot raoeived the
spirit of bandage again ta fear: but ye have ru.
ceived the spirit of adoption, wvheraby we cry, Abbu,
Futher.

o Eph. vi. 18. Praying alwayu with ail prayer
apd supplication lu the Spirit, and watching thereun-
towitba Wperseverance and supplication for ahl saints.

9. ior. What do we pray for in the first
petition ?

A. In the first petition, (%which is, Hal'ow-
ed be tky name,> wve pray, That God would
enable us and others ta giorify him la aIl that
whereby he maketh hiniseif known ;d and
thathewoulddisposeali thingsto his ovn glory.e

d Ps. lxvii. 1. Goa be merciful unto us, and bles
us, and cause hie face toahuine upon us ; V. 2. Thut
thy %way may be knovn upon earth, thy savinR
healtb among ail nations. . 3. Lot the people
pralse thea, O Ood: Let aIl the people pralue thea.

e Rom. xi. Se. For of hlm, and tbrough hlm,
and ta hiin, are all thingu; To whomi bu glory for.
ever. Ameon.

Q. w02. What do we pray for in the sec.
ond petition?

A. Ia the second petition, (which is, Thy
Kingdom come,) we pray that Satan's kingdomn
rnay be destroyed 1f and that the kingdom, af
grace may be advanced,g ourselves and others
brought into it, and kept in it ;h and that the
kingdom af giory mnay be hastened.i

f Ps. lxviii. 1. Lot GOc arise, let his enemieu be
ocattered; let them also that hate hlm, fiee bafora
hlm.

g Ps. Il. 18 Do good in tby goad pleusure unto

iwhole hcart. V. 36 Ilako me to go In the path of
thy commandmentu, fortharein do 1 deligbt. V. 80.
Incline my heatt unto thy testimonies.

1 Acte xxi. 14. And when ho waould not be per.
ouaded, weeauad,usayingThowulU of the Lord bedono.

in Po. ciii. 20. Bleu the Lord, y-i bis angels that
oxcel ln otrength, that do hie- comuiandments, heur-
kening unta the voice of hls word. V. M2 Bleus the
Lord, ail hi% warks, ln all places a! hi& domi.nion
bleus the Lord, O my seul.

Q. zo4. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition ?

A. In the fourth petition, (which is, Give
us tAis day our daiboybread), we pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a competent
portion of the good gifts af this life,flan~d en.
joy his blessing with them.0

u Prov. xxx. 8. Remove far tram me vanity and
lies; give me noithor poverty nor riches; teed me
witb food convenient for me.

a Pa. xc. 17. And lot the beauty of the Lord aur
God, be upon lus; and establisb thon the work ot our
huodu upon us; yea, the work of aur handu establish
thon IL.

f . 105. What do we pray for in the
fift% petition ?

A. I the fifth petition, (which is, Adnd
forgive us our debts as weforgive our deetors,)

' e pray, That God, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail aur sins P which we
are the rather encouraged to asic, because by
his grace we are enabied from the heart to for.
give athers. q

p Pls. Il 1. Have meroy upar. me, 0 Godc, accord.
ing ta thy laving-kindnes: uccordlng uita the
multitude af thy tender morales blot out my tranu.
gresulonu.

q Matt vi. 14. For If ye forpve men their treu.
passes, yaur heavenly t or wilalso forgiveyan.

Q. 106. What do we pray for in the
sixth petition ?

A. In the sixth petition, <which is, And
?ead us not int tempation but ddiver us frai»t
evil4) we pray, That God wauid either keep
us fromn being tempted ta sin,r or support and
deliver us when we are tempted.8

Mon;buu znu té wlisoijmsaem.r Matt xxvi. 41. Watch and pruy, that ye enter
h 2 Thaus. iii. 1. Finally, brethren, pray for u.q, not into temptation.

that the word of the Lord may have free course, and pui.1. enbcth srvtasorm
ha gorifad, venas I lu ith ou.presumptuouu sins, let tiien not bave dominion aver

Rom. x. 1. Brethren, my heart's deuire and me.
prayer teGod for Isrel Isthat they might besaved. 1s P8. IL. 10. Create in meuaclean beart, 0 GoaI:

i BRtv. xxii. 20. He %Wîch testifieth these thingu; and renew a rlght, spirit within me. V. 12. Re-
saitb, Suraly Y comae quiokly. Amen. Even so coma, istore unto me the joy ai tby salvation; and uphold
Lord JasuIs. with me thy free Spirit.

Q. 103, What do wc pray for in the third Q. 117. What doth the conclUsion of
petition ? jthe Lord's prayer teach us?

A. In the third petition, (which is, 7hy A. The conclusion af the Lord's prayer,
will be done in earih as Lt is in /2eaven,) we (which lu, For thine i. the kîngdom, and the
pray, That God, by his grace, wourd niake us power, and thefgoy, for ever, Amen,> teach-
able and wiiiing ta know, obey,k and submit eth us, ta takze aur encouragement in prayer
ta his wili in aIl things,1 as the angeis do ini froni God only,t and ia aur prayers ta, praise
heaven.m hlm, ascribing kingdom, power, and glory ta,

1.' Ps cxix. Si Give me understandinir, and 1him.L And in testimany of aur desire, and
shall keep thylavr ; yea, 1 shall observe it with my Iassurance ta, be heard, we say, Ame.O
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t Da. lx. 18. NVe do not iresent otir supPlios. neau. and t.he power, and the glory, anxd the victory,
tions befora thes for our r1ghtcouences, but for thy and the majesty; for ail that le lni the heaven and l n
great meroles. V. 10. O herd er ; O Lord, for- the oartb le thine. V. 13. Nowv theofore, or God,
give; 0 Lord, hoarken and do ; doer not, for thine wvo tbank thoc, sud pral8o thy gloricus naine.
own.sake,0 ilY GOel. iv Rtot. "fii. 20. Amnen. Evon e comao, Lord

u 1 Obron. xxix il. Thine O Lord, 18 the groat. Jeaus.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.

SECOND QUARTER.

i. Aprit 4.-PTER. WoRKING MIR- Golden Tex-I have set thee to be a Iight of
ACLEs. Acts 9: 32-43. Commit vs. 32-35. the Gentiles. Acts 1: 47.
Golden Text-Jesus Christ maketh thee whole. 8. May 23.-THEs CONFRENCE A'rJER.
Acts C). 34. USALEM.. Acts 15: 1-6, 22-29. Commit VS.

2. April il1.-CONVERSION 0F CoRNEL- 3, 4. (Read ghap. 15: 1-35 and Gai. 2: l.
ius. Acts 10: 30-44. Commit vs. 36- 1o. Golden Text-Through the grace of the
38. (Read chap. zo.) Golden Texe-WVhoso- Lord Jesus Christ we shall be saved, even as
ever believeth ini him shall receive remission they. Acts 15- il.
Of sins. Acts 10 - 43- 9. Ma 30.-CHRISTIAN FAîiTr LEADS

3. April 18.-GNTILES CONVERTED AT TO GOOD WoiucS. james 2: 14.23. Com-
ANTIocis. Acts IIX: 19-26. Commit VS. Mit VS. 14-17, Golden 7'ext-I will show
21-24. (Read chap. iz.) Golden 7'ext- thee my faith by my works. James 2 : 18.
Then hath God also, to the Gentiies granted 10. June 6.-SiNs OF TIE TONGUE.
repentance unto life. Acts i x: r8. JJames 3: 1-13. Commit vs. 11-13. (Read

4. Aptil 25.-PELTER DELIVERED rROMi chap?. 3.) Golden Text-Keep thy longue
PRISN. ctsî2~ .17 Comit s. .9.from evil and thy lips Srom speal<ing guileà

(Read the whoie chapter.) Golden Tex- Psalm 34: 13-
The angel of the Lord encampeth round about 11. June 13.-PAU:.'s ADVICE TO Tim-
them that fear him, and delivereth them. OTHY. 2 Tim. 1; 1-7; 3: 14-17. Com-

r Psalm 34: 7- mit vs. 3: 14-17. <Read Acts 16-: z-5).
May .ýPUL EGIS HS FRSTGolden Texte-From achild thou hast known

5. My 2-.--AULBEGNS Rs FESthe Holy Scriptures, which are able to malte
MISSIONAR? JOURNET. Acts 13: 1-13- thee wise unto saivation. 2 Tim. : 5
Commit VS. 2-4. Golden Texi-Go ye intc,~ 5
al the world, and preach the gospel to every 12. June 20.-PERSONAL REsPONSIBIL-
creature. Mark 16: 15. iTY. Roin. 14: 10-21. (MAY BE USED AS

A TEMiPERANCE, LESSON.) Commit vs. 19-
6. May 9.-PAUL PREACHING TO THSE 21. (Read chap. 14.) Golden Text-It is

JEWS. ACTS 13: 26.39. Commît vs. 3S- good neither to eat fiesh, nor to drink wine,
39. (Read chap. 13: 14-43.> Golden Text nor anything wvhereby thy brother stumbleth.
-Through this mani is preached unto you the Roin. 14- 21.

forgiveness of sins. Acts 13: 38. 3 ue2-RVn.Gle ei

7. May 16.-PAUL PREACHING TO rHE This gospel of the kungdom shall be preached
GENTILES. Acts 14: 11-22. Commit vs. in ail the world for a witness unto ail nations.
21, 22. (Read chap. 13: 44 to 14. 28.) _Matt. 24:- 14

We bave the pleasure of presenting our readers this month with an unusually large quaritity
of matter in the Primaxy Department. Every teacher should read it carefuliy, for the prîn-
ciples discussed are most essential. to the work of teaching ini ail grades of the school.

Ini the Practical Lessons, the eloquent minister of Central Church, Hamilton. Dr. Lyle,
deals with the topics in his characteristic, pointed and pithy style. We are much indebted
to, Dr. Lyle and the others who have corne to our assistance, and have enriched our notes with
their suggeestive articles.

-There is every reason'io hope that the General Assembly, which meets ln Winnipeg this
month, wiil place our Saâbbath school work on a satisfactory basis. A large majority of pres-
byteries have voted in favor of the appointinent of an editor and the establishment of an office
ini Toronto. The wnole work shouîd be thoroughly organized and placed under efficient
management by giving it the individual services of one man, who should have ail thq office
heip he requires to set hlm free froin the crushjing burden which has for the last few yeaxs rested
upon the present convener, we have no doubt but that the assembly will rise to the occasion
and deal ini a liberal mariner with this most important departmerit of church life and work.
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LESSON X-June 6th, 1897.
Sins of the longue. James 3: 1-13.

(Commt t i0mnorj vser 11-18, and read chq>te 3).

GOLDEN TECT ."lReep thy tangue from evil, and thy lips from speaking guile." Ps. 34: 13.
PRCovz viAr-Our heart controls aur words. Luke 6: 45.
SiiOP.TER CATpCHiISb. Quest. :05. W/t do we pray for in t&t fi/t/t petittop&? A. In

the fifth petitian (which is, Andiorgive ues our debts, as weforgive Our debtors), we pray
that God, for Christ's sake, would freely pardon ail our sins ; which we are the rather
encouraged to, ask, because by his grace wve are enabled from the heart to forgive others.

LzSSoN IiyimNs. C/t idren's Hyrnnal-Nos. 159, 154, 222, 114.
PAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Sins of the tangue. Jas. 3: 1-13. TatsdaY. Laws

against falsehoad. Lev. 19: I î-18. Wednesday. Punishnient of deceit. jer. g: 1-8.
7Vhur:day. Gehazi'sfalsehood. 2 Kings 5: 20-27. Friday. The deceitful Langue. Ps.
52. .Saiuîrday. The praud tangue. PS. 12. Sabbat/t. True and false. Prov. 10: 11-22.

(T/tel. B. R. A. Seections). ____

EXPOSITrORY NOT1ES.
INTRODUCToRY. The aimn of the Epistie of JaImes ia ta, correct a prevalent Jewish errar,

that an orthodox creed would caver a worldly or selfish life. For this heresy our Saviaur de.
nounced the Pharisees and it was above ail necessary that it should find no place in the
christian church. Our lesson deals with sins of the tangue, and is full of splendid illustrations.

L=SoN PLAN. 1. The Power of the Tangue. vs. 1-4-. Il. Turned ta, Evil. vs. 5.8.
Ill. Meant for Good. Vs. 9-13.

1. My brethren, benfot many!masters atory of the last sentence. Where aUl are sure
(PR. V. teachers) knowing that we shail of stumbling somnewhat each one should avoid
receive the greatet, condemnation (R V. a path he is unfit ta travel. Il'I neyer did see
h4ea-vierjudgmentq. "Benat" is rather, "be- a perfect harse, or a perfect man. Every headl
came flot, seek flot ta be, many of you, teach- has a soft place in it, and every heart bas its
ers." IlLet nat that state of things prevail black drop. Every rose bas its prickles, and
among you in which yau beconie niany teach- every day iLs night. Even the sun shows
ers.$) (Alfard). The warning is against the spots." (Spurgeon). The word for <',al" is
eagerness of many ta gain the position, with- a strong one, l'ail without exception," and
out consideration of their fitness; and against « "nany things " occupies the emphatic position
the danger of assuming it without fitness. in the sentc.nce (z Kings 8: 46; 2 Chr. 6: 36,'
(Dean Scotti Leadership is a responsibility Prov. 20: 9; EcC. 7. 20; 1 John 1: 8, io).
which ought not ta be thoughtlessiy assunied. The man who cantrols bis tangue so well as
Be humble and modest one with another neyer taO trip with cven an unfit, illtimed, or
(Mat. 23: 8-14; RaOM 2: 20, 21; 1 Pet 5: 3). UnkiudWOtd May beset down as a perfect mian,

"Rnowing that " bas the force bath of "1'mnas- able ta control eveiy other organ of bis body.
inuch as ye know " and "lfor ye ought ta Jamnes thinks of the mauth and its speech as
know." It is bath argurnentative and hart the chief autlet for the weaknesses and fallies
ative. One who ieads others astray deserves of vain thaught, and far the ebullition of the
a mare severe punishment than another wiha heart's bad passions. (Cowles). A " «perfeèt
only gaes astray hiniself (Luke 6: 37). man" » i one wha bas attained full spirituâ.l

2. For ini ma- things we offend ail and moral developement, who iý 4 «perfect and
<Rý V. we ail stumbie). If any marn offend entire, lacking nothing" (1: 4). He is no
nOt (IR. V. if any stumbieth flot) in word, longer a babe, but an adult; no langer a learn.
the same is a perfect mani, and able also er, but an adept. Hie is a full and coniplete
to bricile the whole body-This is explan- maii, with perfect commna of aul tife facuities
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of seul and body. Hie who cari sehool the
tongue cari school the banda and the feet, the
heart and the brain. The tongue requires
stronger self-government than an>' other
avenue of the soul'S expression. (Plummer).

3. Behold we put bits in the horses'
moutbs, thatthey may obey us, and we
turn about their whole body-R. V.
IlNow if we put the horses' bridies into their
rnouths, that they mn>' ebey us, we turn about
their whole body aise." A man who can gev.
ern bis tangue, can govorn bis whole nature,
juat as the bridie controls, net mnerely the
horse's mouth, but the whole animal. If, as
la certaini>' the case, we are able te govern ir-
rational creatures with a sniall bit, how much
more ourselves through the tongue; for just as
be who bas iost bis hold ef the reins bas lest
control ever the herse, s0 he who has lest his
hoid on his tongue bas lest control over him.
self. (Plummer). (Ps. 54: 13; a. 1: 26;
I Pet. 3: 10; Matt. 12: 37). Note that the
bridie la put in the horse's inouth.

&. Behold also the ships, which,
though they be so, great, and are driven
of fierce winds, yet are they türned
about by a very smal helmn (R V. rudder),
whithersoever the governor (R. V.
steeramnan) listeth-The point made by_ these
two illustrations seema te be-Gevern your
tongue, it la a amati member, but you may
make it a bridle or a rudder for the guidance
ef your whole cenduct. It la a mighty power
for good or cvil.

5. Even so the totigue is -a littie
member, and boasteth great things.
Behold how great a matter a fittie l'ire
kindleth (R. V. Behold how much wood is
kindied by how amail a fire)-Aithough the

otangue ia amati it puta on grat airs. It hac.
'great power and knows it (Ps. 12: -; 73: 8, 9).
"Wood" bere ineans "Iforest."' The illustra.
tien la frequent in peetry. lames had before
his inid a vast foreat lire caused by a single
spark. So a sligbt cause ma>' bave a far
reachingresuit (Prov. 12: 18; 15: 2).

6. And the tongue is a l'ire, a world
of aniquity: so is the tongue among our
memnbers, that it defiIt h hl
body, (R. V. a world of iniquit>' among our
membzrs la the tongue, wbich defileth the

Swhole body) and setteth on firê the course
(R. V. wbeel> of nature; *and it is set on
fire of heli-The tongue is as fierce, and.

cruel and utnmanageable as fire when unr-e-
strained. It is a littie world of evil in itseif,
for wbat evil is there whicli may flot be origin.
ated or femented by the tongue (Ps. 120: 2,

4; "rGv. 16:. 27; Matt. 15: 11, 18-20). "gThe
tengue has its place amorig our mernbers as
that which defileth (spotteth) the wvhole
body." <Compare Jude 23; 2 Pet. 2: 13;
Eph. 5: 21). It incites the body to every
kind of sin. The "wheel of nature " has been
variously interpreted. (z> It la literaiiy "1the
wheel of birth " i. e. " the whole life from
birth," the wheei which then begins to roll on
its course, and continues rolling until death.
Fromn the beginning of life to its close the
tongue is an ever-present, inflammatory ce.e
ment of evil. <2> Others understand here a
reference to the potter's wheel (Jer. 18: 3).
The tangue is the flame that by its untempered
heat mais the vessel in the banda of the potter.
(3) It means the whole orb of creation. It
sets the world on fire. The whole circle of
man' relations is influe.nced b>' the tongue, in
ever>' age, and every land, andl at every period
of his life. We prefer this last view. The
word for " is set on fire " la ia the present
participle. The tongue that apeaks evil is
ever being set on /Zre of Gehenn*. Sins of
speech are traced to their truc source. The
lire of man's wrath is kindied froin beneath,
as the fire that cleanses is kindied fromn above.
(Plumptre).

7. For every kind of beasts, and of
birds, and of serpents (R. V. creeping
things), and of things in the sea, is tam.
ed, and hath been tamed of mankind-
"IlEvery kind l is literali>' "1ever>' nature," it
is flot asstyted that every apecies has been
tamed but eve.ry order of the animal creation
bas proved submnission to mnan.

8. But the tongue can no man tame;
it is an unruiy (R. V. a testiess) evil, full
of deadty poison-Though ne mnan can
transformn the tongue, yet God can. Hie at
whose word the demnoniac ceased his ravings
can cause the lying tongue to speak verities,
and the passionate tongue te be silent, and the
taie.bearing tongue to be stili (Illust. Notes>. -
It is called a "1restless mischief" from its
fickleness, and its ceaseiesF activit>'. The
diabolical nature, the death-bringing, serpent-
virulence of the strife of tongues ; contains
substantially the same idea, as is expressed in
the preceding verse, Ilinflamied by bell "
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(Lange). (Deut. 32: 33; Ps. 55: 21; 140: a blessing froni the samne lips were unnatural
3; Eco. 10: 11). indeed. (Punchard).

9. Therewlth bless we God, even 12. Can the fig tree, mybrethren bear
the Father, (R. V. blcss we the Lord and olive bernies? either a vine, figs? So can
Father) and therewith curse we men, no fountain both yield sait water and
whlch are mrade afier the similitude (R. fresh. (R.V.neithcrcansaltwateryieldsweet)
V. likeness> of God-The tongue was framed -The comparison seems tohave been suggested
for noble uses, and should be employed in these. by Matt. 7: 16, 17. If the mouth emit curs.
Keep it busy in praising God and blessing ing, thereby making itself a brackish spring, it
men and it will become "1a world of good. " cannot to any purpose also emit the sweet
Il'Which " is used here correctly, flot "lwho." stream of praise and good words ; if it appear
The latter would designate certain men to do so, ail mýst be hypocrlsy and mere seem-
thuis made in God's likeness, but the for ing. (Alford>.
mer is generic and adds an attribute of the 13. Who is a wise man and endued
race. Similarly we say IlOur Fiather, which with knowledge (R. V. who is wise and
art in heaven,» because we wish to, assert a undertanding) among you ? let hlm shew
tact concerning God, without suggesting an out of a good conversation (R. V. by
antithesis with fathers on earth. This dis- his good life) bis works with (R.V. in)
tinction of Ilwho" and Il whic " is carefully meekness of wisdom-No, sharp distinc-
preserved in the English Bible and ought to tion is to, be made between wisdom and
be observed. The fact that man is made in understanding. Whatever mental gifts a man
the " image and likeness " of God (Gen. 1: 26) may dlaim to have, they -are to be used ia
aggravates the guilt of sin against our brother works, flot wvords ; in meekness not conten.
men <Gen. 9: 6). General as these words are tiously ; with such constant perseverance as to
they seern to, have been pointed at the Jewish show a good lite. For this meaning of con.
enernies of christianity who, interlarded their versation see Gai. 1% 13, Heb. 131- 7;- 1 Pet.
conversation* with benedictions of the Eternal, 1: 15, r8. (Scott). In meekness, as ex-
the Blessed One &c., yet cursed those who pressing, not something superadded, but the
wvorshipped God after a different manner from very form and inanner in whîch thegvedlif was
their own. The annals of Christendorn shew tobe shewn. The '<«meekness " thus defined is
that the necessity foi the warning has not thought of as belonging to Ilwisdom" as iLs
passed away. Councils formulating the faith, characteristic attribute. <Piumptre). In that
and uttering their curses on heretics; Ye meeknesa which ia the proper attrihute of wis.
.Deums chanted at an A.nto de Fe', or after a dom (Alord). A truly wise man will show
massacre of St. Bartholomew. The railings of his wisdom by his modest demneanour.
relilous parties who are restrained from other
modes of warfare present the samne melancholyORETLS .
inconsistency. (Plumptre). RETLS .

10. *Out of the same mouth proceed- BY Rev. B. G. 1MmuoN, M. A., B. D.
oth blessing and cursing. My brethren, A verysmallrudder. Shipsaaeveryancient,
these things ought flot so to be-The representatiohs of thera being found ia Egyp.
Greek word implies that they are utterly un- ian art as far back as 3000 B. C. The Phoe.
beconiing. IlThere is no necessity for such 'a aicians wéïre the greateat ship.owners la the
state of things." An evil Longue is contrary ancient world, but unfortunately no> very old
to the divine order of nature. representation of their ships exlsts, the only

Il. Doth a fountain send forth pictures of them which we have are on the late
at the same place (R. V. froin the saine Assyrian monuments. In Acta 27:- 4o the rud-
opening) sweet water and bitter ?-a vivid ders of the shlp are mentioned and this plural
picture probably of the minerai springs abound- causeci a good deal of trouble, soine claiming
ing la the Jordan Valley, near the Dead Sea ; the ship was steered by two rudders one in
'with which ntight be contrasted Ltme clear and front, and one in the stern, art impossible way.
sparkling rivulets of the North, fed by the The ancient sbips were steered by two paddle
snows of Lebanon. Nature has no confusion rudders one on each quarter of the sterni as
in her plans; and thus te pour out a curse anid 1the Assyrian monuments shew. These ruddera,
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acted through a rowlack, or port hale, accard-
ing as the vessel miglit be large or smati. This
mode cf steering cisted quite late and was flot
confined te the Mediterranean, but was used on
the North Set, as the Bayeux Tapestry shows.
There are tzaces of twa n:dde-s in tlie time' cf
Louis IX, and the hinged rudder fiast appears
on coins af Edward 111. An aId churcb
Father says the twa rudders of the church are
the twc Testaments. Sculling %vas quite famn.
iliar ta the ancients, one Assyrian picture cf a
king crossing the river represents the boat as
being propeiled by anc man in the stern cul
ing.

For eveýy kind .... is ltrned. Tbe Assyrian
monuments show parlis wiith tamed lians ia
thern, one sculpture shows musicians accom-
panied by a tame lion. The Indians tame the
Cheetali and bunt with it. There can be ne
question at ail cf the remarkable power which
from turne immemoriai bas been exercised b>'
certain people in the east over poisenous "-
pents, and ta this S. James prebab>' refers.
The Psylli cf Cyrenaica were famaus, and in
the east are nian>' who equai them. [n Africa

and India the specles generally employed are
the hooded sna<es and the horned cerastes. In
Egypt many clarweeshes obtain their livelihaod
by going about ta cbarxn away serpents from
houses. There are aise, many performexas with
taxned serpents. Lane, who livcd mucli in
Egypt, thinks their poison fangs are removed
or blunted, but Bruce the traveller, says « «I
have seen at Cairo a man take a cerastes witl:
bis naked hanci from a number of others lying at
the bottam of a tub, and put it upon his tiare
head, covering it witb the cammon red cap he
wears, tben take it out, put it in his brenat tic
it about his neck like a neckiacc, after vihich
it lias been appiied ta, a lien, and bit it, which
bas died in fiftcen minutes." Dr. Davy testi-
fies ta having examined these tamned snakes in
Ceyion, and found their poison fangs unin-
jured. The usuai instrument of the serpent
charmer is a flute. Shrill sounds it would ap.
pear are ihose wbîch serpents with their im.
perfect sense of hearing are able most easily
ta discern. Sa in China the tame fishes are
summoned by whistling or b>' a bell.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. Did our Saviour condemn those who were ambitieus te, be religieus leaders ? (Matt. 23.

8, 14). Wbat dees Paul sa>' cf tliose wlio did net practice what they taugitP (Rom. 2 : 20,

21>. What dees Peter sa>' about overbearing posters? (x Pet. 5 ; 3)- What does Christ sa>'
about censorieus teacliers ? (Luke 6: 37'). Sbew that pesition carnies wvitli it responsibulit>'.
(Jer. 17 : xc; Luke 12 : 48 ; Jas. 2 : 13; liet. 2:.2, 3)

2. None are frefrern sin (i Kings 8: 46; Prov. 20: 9; Ecc. 7: 20; 1 John 1: 8, io>.
Where are we specialiy warned against sins of speech ? (Ps. 34: 13; Ch. 1 : 26; 1 Pet. 3
ic). May' aur speech be. taken as a true index of aur character ? <Matt. 12: 37)

5. Whatis said cf the tangue of tlie wise ? <Prov. 12 : 18 ; 15 : 2). How are tbe boast-
fut described ? (Ps. 73 - 8,9). What judgment wiil befail themn? (Ps. 12: 3).

6. What did Christ sa>' cf the defihing effects of evil speech ? (Matt. 15: '-1, 18-20;
Mark 7 : 15, 20, 23). What advice dees Peter give regarding aur speech? (i Pet. 3: 1a; 2:

8. Where are evil tangues compared to peisoneus serpents? (Ps. 140: 3; Ecc. 10: Il).
10. VWbat is the best cure for tbe evils cf the tangue ? (Prov. 16: 23 ; 4: 23 ; Matt. 12:

34 ; Luke 6 : 43-45)-
12. Commendations of meekness (Prav. 14: 29 ; 15: -I; 16: 30; 1 Cor. I3V 7; Gal.

5: 22, 23, 26; jas. 1: 4 IPet. 3 :4 ;2 Pet. i: 5).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
py Itev. SAxuEL LYIiUD. D.

Ver. 1. James uses the terra masters ta re- cendemnatien en themselves,-the more cen-
fer to, teacliers, and the sin spoken cf is the demnatien the marc ignorant they are.
desire tei be teachers, witheut having the quai. Ver. 2. This condemnatien is most cora-
ificatiens.essential ta the teacher. Ail teach- mon ; because in many things all, stumble.
ers that are net ï1nstructed in the truth, bring When ail are se apt te stumble, teach-
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ing bas Its dangers. Let ail teike care demns this two.foid use of the tongue, thus
that they are qualified te instruct before they blcssing God and cursing nman.
desire to teach, If a man is abie to contrel Vcr. i i. The niixing of good and evii is
bis speech it is a sign that hie has reached a flot found in nature. When the water gushes
high standard of christian living. Indeed if out of the rock it is of one kind. \'ou do flot*
he can bridie bis tengue, hie has power to bridie find sweet watcr this moment, and bitter the
his whoie body, and te resist the temptations next.
that corne te him through the senses. 1In Palestine rnany of the springs are far

Ver. 3. Horses through bits are used by from fresh. Indeedthose on the eastern siopes
men, and are thus forced tu do as their drivers of Jadah and Benijamini are brackish. But
wish. Through a little instrument- applied in they are conrtant in the quaiity of their waters.
a right way much goud resuits. When man is good hie ought te speal. the words

Ver. 4. Ships great and, when eut of the of trutb and of rihand in love. It is rn
waters, most unwieidy, cari be easily turned, tu sing to the Lord one minute, and the next
and controlled by littie helms. And se tbe lie and blaspheme, as so many do.
Importance of the controlling of the little mem- Ver. 12. James bcre asks a pc.:nted ques-
ber cf the tengue, is great. In the govern. tion. In Palestine around every court yard,
ment cf the body the power of using the tongue and aimust every bouse, flgs and vines grow
aright is ail important. most luxuriantly. Then in such places as the

Ver. 5. The tongue is apt te run toecvii. Mount cf Olives, the clive trees are round la
If net put te rlght uses, it is sure te become a abundance. But in ne cage did the one kind

fruitfui source cf evil. As a littie lire kindies cf tree bear tbe fruit naturni te another.
a great conflagration, se the ire cf the tongue Each trce bore its cwn peculiar fruit, and
-nay spread te ail the members. ne other. In thus limiting itself man

Ver. 6. In itseif the tongue is a lire, is a bas an illustration cf what he ought te do in
werid cf iniquity. It utters ail evil thoughts bis speech. Made for God tbe tongue sbouid
and desires, and is the direct and indiiect cause praise bum; made te aid man ii ought te bless
cf much of the sin te be found in the world. a brother, and curse net.
This evil mnember brings the spots cf defile. Then James gees back te tbe idea cf springs.
ment on the whole body. The wbeei cf lire, A sait spring yields sait watér, and net fresh.
whicb begins te roil at birth and relIs on tili If blessing comes frein lips tainted witb curs-
death, is ;et on ire tbrougb the wickedness cf ing, then it is in the end transformed, inte a
the tongue. Nay as the tongue can enly be curse. Tbe twofold power cf the tongue is
cleansed by the lire from heaven, so it is often only in appearance; for ail is bad. "The,
actually consumed by the fire cf bell. The prayers and praises cf the hypocrite who
terra hell refers te the cvil influences that play cherisies hatred in bis heart, are worse thani
on the sinful and came frorn the unseen werid. worthless "-they are wicked.

Ver. 7. This verse shows bcw man bas Ver. 13. Tbis text shows us the wise man
tamed the beasts cf the field, the fowl cf the cf the New Testament. The termi Iwise»
air, the fish cf the sea. Rats, wasps, and lays the the emphasis on tbe moral side and
lions bave been tamed ; and man is constantly the term, "«endued with knowledge" on the
humanising ail things. inteliectual. If a man weuld have the qualifi-

Ver. S. But te tame the unruly tongue is cations cf a truc teacher, be must bave moral
net in man's power, and can only be done by and spiritual quaities, such as were fou; 1 in
Ged's. The passion cf sin is in the tongue, Christ ; and te these must be added know
and this makes it a death bringing member. ledge. God's children sheuid be like their

Ver. 9. Hewv incensistent are the uses cf Father, living in light in which there is ne
the tongue? At one time it is used te praise darkness. Having tbese twe graces the true
i3od for what He is, and bas donc for men; christian is te show by bis conversation, or
at another te curse men, te express the desire rather b>' bis life, bis works cf faith and bis
te injure a brother, a brctber made in God's labours cf love. H1e is net only te be good,
image, and dear te the heart cf God, as Ris 'but bis goodness is te be cf the nobiest type.
child. And in thus bearing the christiaxi fruit, the

Ver. zo. In tbe ioth verse James con- ideai wise man wiii be rneek-free from the
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spirit of wrath, of revenge, of sullonness, of an cvery day life-to show his faith by bis
self seeking in ai»' of its forins. Such a ina works.
wiil flot pride hiaiseif in his huraility, and
use it as a cloak te cover his pride that has
flot the courage of its convictions. THE BLACKBOARD.

ADDED POINTS.
i.The desire to teach should go hand in V

hand with the desire to learn.
2. The evils of the unbridled tongue are Fs- )

many and great. ET UE

3. The cure for these evîls must be sought \-T
in a renewed nature, in divine aid, and in con*
stant right direction of the tongue tu spcak

S the truth in love.
4. The mixing up of good and bad in our

conversation ends in exil and in evil only. VVIT ! E
5. The duty of the christian teacher is to

develop his moral, bis intellectual, and bis
spiritual life in the wise and meek works cf -Seeced.

LESSION XI-June 13th, 1897.

PauI's Advice to Tirmothy. 2 TibM. 1: 1-7; 3: 14-17.
<Commit .o mm&mri reIIe 3. 14,il, and rea4t Act8 16. 1.5).

GOLDEN TaX'.: «IFrom, a child thou hast known thse holy scriptures, svhich are ale te usake
thee %vise unto salvation." 2. Tim. 3: 15.

PROVE THPT-Parents shoild, train their children. Deut. 0: 7

SHORTzp. CATzciiism. Quest. îo6. WAat do ue pray for it lte sixtk tetîtior? A. iu
the sixth petition (which is, Anud /ead us not int tetion eu deier a. froin evil)
we pray, That God would either keep us froin being tempted te sin, or support and
deliver us when we are tempted.

LEssoN HYMN5. Chidrepis Hymna?-Nos. 72, 75, 217, 78.
DAHiL PORTIONS. Monday. Paul's advîce te Timothy. 2 Tira. i - 1 -i . Tuesday.

* Paul's advice te Timethy. 2 Tira. 3: 10-17. Wednesday. Faithful endurance. 2 Tim. 2:
1-13, Tkursday. Exaraple tebelievers. i Tim. 4: 6-i6. Friay. The sure word. : Pet.
1 : 16-21. Saliirda>i. The perfect law. Ps:~19: 7-14. Sabbati. In the heart. Ps. xtg: .r-6.
(The I. B. R. A. Se/ections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODucToRY. The second epistie te Timothy was probably written about A. D. 66 or

67 wvhiie Paul was imprisoned at Romne and in constant expectation cf martyrdom. It May
be regarded as the dying counsel cf the venerable apostolic Father te his son in the Lord. It
contains a variety cf lnjunetions as te the duties ef christians under trials and temptadions, and
concludes with expressions cf a full and triumphant faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, and in al
the glorieus promises made te his true follewers. (Schaff).

LusSON PLAN. I. 'the Child Taught. vs. 1-7. 11. The Mas Perfected. vs. 14-17.

1. Paul an apostie of Jesus Christ by given in a special sense te the twelve chosen
the will ofGod, according to the promise by Christ and te Paul. The distinguishing
of life (R. V. cf thse life) wàhich is in Christ marks of as apostie in this, the tecbnical
Jesus-An apostîe is literally one sent forth sense cf the word, were, receiving bis commis.
with a coMmission te discharge, The tite is 1sion directly froru Christ; being a witness te
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the fact that Jesus was alive (rom the dead ;
special inspiration; and a gencral oversight
of ail the churches. In none of their official
qualifications did the aposties resemble modern
bishops. They werenfot confined to dioceses;
they cfld not exercise exclusively the power of
otdination ; confirmation was practised by no
oae in their day ; and the authority they
ctatrned was based upon special inspiration,
it was personal and tatransmissable. The
laim of Romish and Anglican btshops to be

successors in office of the aposties is as base-
less as -it is arrogant. Paul catis hirnself an
apostle I«ofjesus Christ" because he was
chosea and sent forth by Him as really as any
-of the original disciples (Acta 9: 6, z5) and
because lie wasý the bearer of Chrtst's message
of mercy to men:. His deep humility cornes
out ia bis ascribing this honor, flot to any fit-
ness in himself, but, to the sovereiga wvili of
God wbo put the treasure ta earthen vessels
that the exceeding greatness of the power
rnlght be His atone (2 Côs o 4: 7 ; compare
Gai. i: 15, 16). Re further reminds us that
he was made an apostie sa as to carry into
effect God's promise of eternat life to those
wbo shoutd betieve in Christ. This seerns to
be the force of the difficuit preposition tians-
lated «gaccording to "-"'in pursuance of, in
fuilfilment of" (Alford> the promise of life.
(For the nature of this lelife " read John 5:
24s 39à 40; 6: 40, 54; 10: 28; 17: 3; Rom.
5: 21; ?;ph. 3: 6; Titus 1: 2; Heb. 9): 15).
The mention of this life is peculiarly touching,
for Faul was under sentence of death at the
Urne and knew flot hoW soon he might be cali-
ed to seal bis testimony with bis blood. But
bis life was bld with Christ in God and he
knew that as soon as he shoutd be absent from
the body he would be present with the Lord.
(Clarke). The words are spokea to encour-
age Timothy.

2. To Timothy, My ciearly beloved
son R. P V. my betoved cbild). Grace,
mercy and peace, from God the Father
and Christ Jesus our Lord-In the firat
eplatie «Paul catis Timotby bis Ilown son in thej
fati," here he uses a tender and affectionate
terrn. The word for "«belovedl"denotes an at-
tachrnent founded on reason and choice on the
grouad ofnxerit in the one beloved, not merely
instinctive love. There la no indication la it
that Paul's confidence in Timothy was wveak-
ened (Aiford). It expresses the strong love of

the aged apostte for one who had proved worthy
ofhis esteem and regard. For :6years they had
beentogethera Father and Son and grown dear-
er aad dearer to each other. Tirnothy is first
mentioned as a disciple at Lystra (16: 1-3)
and was probably one of Paul's converts there.

It bas been noted as a characteristic of
the pastoral .tpisttes, the tast penned by P'aul,
that 4'mercy " La added to Ilgrace and peace "
in bis invocations of blessing. The reason for
this is beautifuily explained by Van Oosterzee
ta Langes comrnentary. « The chief motive
by which the apostle fait hirnseif cornpeîled,
frous the futineas of his heart, to join this third
word to the other two, was doubttess bis own
personal feeling. As bis tife draw nearer its
close, and he fett more deepty bis waakness.
his corng end, 4 mercy was the foundation of
bis hope, and for Tirnothy too, with graca and
peace, it was the one thlng needful, the moat
tender grace toward the xvretched, the expert.
ence of which fits a man to be a minister of the
gospel?' Wa rnay, cati grace the highest good
for the guitty, nxercy for the suffaring, .and
peace for the struggling disciple of the Lord.
In its barrnony, thie ravishtng three-fot&.chord
expresses alt the spiritual gifts wvhich the chris-
tian should ask for himself and his bretliren. "
The joining of Christ Jesus with Goci the
Father as the source of these btessings is a
proof of bis equality xvith the Father, in the
vtew of the apostle.

3. 1 thank God, whom 1 serve from
my forefathers with (R. V. ta a) pure
conscience, that withogt ceasing 1 have
remnembrance of thee in my prayers
night and day-The PL V. rends Ilhowv un-
ceaming 15 my rernembmance of thee in muy sup-
plications,"- and joins "ntght and day " with
99 greatly desiring " or 46longing " in verse 4.
For what does the apostle thank, God ?
The answer is found in verse S.-Tim.
othy's genutae fatth, whtch was the fruit
of godly training ta childhood and there.
fore of the strongest, truest and most in-
telligent sort. Hie thought of Timothy avery
Lime he beni bis knee in prayer and tbankedl
God for what grace had accomptished ta hirn
of sterling and beautiful character. Paul, like
Timothy, had tnherited much from bis ances.
tors. Butfor thernhewouid nothave beenwbat
he was. He had not broken with the fatth of
the past. Ha waa tbankful for his 9ýod-fear-
ing forefathers and.proud of the historic con.



tiriuity of the faith ln which hoe stood. The mother was a Jewess, but his father was -a
word mens his immediatc family progenitors, Greek i. e. a heathen (Acta x6: x), but the
parents, granâparents &c. In ail that hoe did faith of the one parent sanctified the child
Paul was conscientious. Even when perse. (Z Cor. 7: 14; ch. 3: 15).
cullng the church hoe thought hie was pleaaing 6. Wherefore 1 put thee in remem-
God (Acta 26: 9 ; i Tim. 1 : 13). 11e fre. brance that thou stir up the gift of God
quently declares bis sincerity in ail that he which is in thea by the putting on of my
did (Acts 22: 3; 23: 1; 24: 14; 27: 23; hands-Just because hie waa so confident of
Rom. 1: 9; Gai. 1: 14). The grammatical thegenuinenessofTimothy's faith,Paul exhorta
construction of verses 3-5 is very much involv- him earnestly, reminding hlm of the solemn
ed and hard to unravel, but the general mean- vows resting upon him and the grace bestôw-
ing is sufficiently clear. Paul la so thankful ed to fit him for their fulfilment. The refer-
for the christian graces displayed ln Timothy once may be to some special blessing received
that ho nover ceases praylng for him and wish- through the apostie, or, more likely, it rerninds
ing to see hlm that hoe may be refreshed by a Tiniothy of his ordination to the sacred office,
renewal of their fellowship (Rom. 15 ' 32 ; 1 in which Paut took part wlth the presbytery
Cor. î6: 18; 2 Cor. 7: 13; ?. Tim. 1: 16; (1 Tim. 4: 14). "1To stlr up"-* means to
Phil. 7). Faut was ln the habit of praying 4ckindle up," "fan into a fiame." The holy
for those ln whom hoe was interested (z Thess. fire was within hlm but it should blaze forth ln
1: 2; 3: 10)- a yet brlghter fiame. (Van Oosterzee).

4. Greatlydesiringtoseethee, being 7. For God bath not given us the
mindfui of (R. V. remembering) thy tears, spirit of fear (R. V. fearfuineas), but cf
that I may be filled with joy-Faul was powor and of love, and of a' sound mind
doubtless lonely sometimes lu hia prison (R. V. discipline)-It appears obviously, that
and wlshod Timothy to corne to hlm (4: 9, 2 1). Timothy, who waa of a goutte disposition,
Ho remombers the pain of their part-I borne down ymnfldicuangaes

ing nd aticpate thejoyof teirre- waa in spociat danger, more than others, of
union. (Compare Acts 20: 37). Timnothy yielding weakly to despondeucy, without,
seems to have been affectionate and sym path- however, being justty liable to the suspicion of
etic, warmly recdprocatlng the apostle's love. defect lu bis fàith, or of umfaithfuluess in his

5. When 1 cai to remnembrance (R. work. "«Powver"' la opposed to faint heart-
V. having been reminded of) the unfeigned edness ; "love" rendors us capable of the

faith that is in thee, which dwelt flrst in 1 greatest sacrifices fix Christ and "«discipline"
thygrandmnother, Lo'is, and thy mother in that christiani self-control which imparts
Eu'nice; and 1 arn persuadect that (R. power to a wise bearing in action, and lu ai
V. omits " that ") in thee also-We are not things knows how to keep within true bounda.
told what incident brought these things to the (Van Oosterzee). (Rom. 8: 15).

stle's mind, some suggest that it was the -3; 14. But continue (R. V. abide)
contrasted unfaithfulness of Demas (4: 10), thou ini the things xvhich thou hast learn-
others that it was the arrivaI of Onesimus, b ut ed and h ast been assured of, knowing
these are only conjectures. Timothy had been of whom thou hast Iearned thern-In con-
brought up lu a christlan home. A pious trast to "4evil mon and seducers" Timothy la
mother taught him to love Jesua and ho did exorted to steadfastness. "«Ferseverance la
not rejoct the blessing sealed to hlm iu bap- the only virtue that cannot be counterfeited.»
tisan (i Cor, 7: 14). For many yea.s before (2 Tim. 1-: 13; 2: 2; 10o1D 8: 31; Matt. 24:
the conversion oi Timothy, "'perchance ho. 13). Those truths and principles learned lu
fore his birth." (Bengel), had faith dwelt lu childhood, enforced by the holy lives of loved
bis mother aud grandmother. It waa not a ones, had been fully accepted by Timothy as
baro, fooeting, momnentiry feeling, but an bis own. His was no more traditional faith.
abiding, indwelling principle (Eph. 3: 17); If "whom " la taken as the singuar number,
and the apostie is 91persuaded,11 the word thon Timothy's teacher is Faut himself.
expresses the most confident assurance (Rom. M,. And that from a child (R. V.
8: 38), that the same living faith dwelt aiso in babe) thou hast known the holy Scrip-
Timothyhimsetf. <VanOosterzee). Timothy's tures (R. V. sacred writings) which are,



able to mrake thee wlse unto. salvation
through faith which ia in Chrlst Jesus-
This very fact, that from carliest infancy he
had been under the influence of divine truth
and been naurished by the bread of life, was
to bc an incentive ta hlm, ta adhere faithflly
to, this word of trutb. (Huther). The OId
Testament is nowhere else in the New cailed
"the holy Scriktures," or rather as in R. V.
"sacred writings." 41Sacred," as distinguish-

cd from Ilholy,> expresses the reverence with
which these writings were regardedl. Jewand
chuistlan silice venerate these writings and re-
gard them as an a different plane from l
othems The Greek word is almost exclusively
applied ta things, flot persons, and never ex-
presses moral qualities. These are implied in
the ward for Ilhol>',» when used of moral
agents. Its raot idea is «"separation,".
especially froas moral and ceremonial, which
is typical of moral, defilement. These
"Isacred writings" stili passess the power
here ascribed Io theca, it is an inherent pot-
ency ever abiding, as the use of the present
participle indicates. To make wise Ilunto"
salvation, means, Ilta the attainsuent of
salvation." This wisdom is practical and
experimental, ever deeper and broader, lead-
ing on ta the <'perfect man, the mensure of
the stature of the fulu ess of Christ" (Eph. 4:
13; 3: 18, 19). Salvation . is here useri in
its fuilest sease, compiete deiverance frora
ail evil. But the Bible does not do this
ln any magical, or mechaulcai way. The nec-
essary condition of prafiting spirltually by the
perusal of Soripture is that we accept fully its
testlmony regarding Christ, and recelve him
Z-:rpesonelSaviour. The arderoflàith 13,

first Christ then the Bible. Very rarely does
any one corne ta Christ because lie is inteli-
ectually convinced that the Bible is true, but
we acccpt Hlm as meeting aur spiritual needs
and then the sacred volume beconies luaninous
ta us-reason, conscience and het't are ail
satisfied (John 5:- 39; Ps. 119: li; John 20:

31; Rom. 10: 17).
16. Ail Scripture is given b>' inspira-

tion of God, and is profitable for doc-
trine, for reproof, for correction, for in-
-struction *in righteousness-The R. V.
renders this verse Il<Every scrlpture lnspired ofÇ
God is also profitable for teaching, for reproof,
for correction, for instruction whichislin right-
eousness." The word "«Scripture » neyer

occurs lu the N. T. except in the sense of the
0. T. as a definite, completed collection re.
vered as inspired of God (a Pet. 3: 16 ineludes
N. T. writings). AM a proof text for the inspir-
ation of the Bible, the R. V. is flot weaker than
the A. V. for it assumes the fact instead of
asserting it-"« Every book of thxe Bible, be-
cause it is inspired of God " &c. Had Paul
meaut ta say "«every- Scripture whlch is in-
spired of God is also profitable &c," he would
have uttered, a vague and inconsequent coni-
monplace. His aum i~s ta eniphasize the
utility of the collection known as IlThe Holy
Scriptures," in aIl its parts, for the purpose of
malcing 1 «wise unta salvation," and perfecting
the christan character. "Doctrine," or
Ilteaching," is instruction in divine truth ;
tgreproo," means convincing of sin and
reproving for it ; "lcorrection," it works a
reformation lu us (John 17: 17) ; "liastruc-
tion," or discipline, il righteousness," it
directs us and aids us lu a life of practical god-
liness (Ps. i i9: xoS) The Bible differs, in
this froni ail the other bookcs (i Pet. 1: 20 21).

17. That the n'àan of God may be
perf'ect, thoroughly furnished unto ai
gcod works-R.. V. 'that the man of Gadl
xnay be fuirnished completely unto every good
worlc." The 'lman of God " is evexy believ-
ing chuistian who by the Holy Spirit is bora
of God, and is related ta God (i Tim. 6:
ri). Instruction lu Scripture will secure for
every believer, continnous, growing, inward
capaclty and readiness for the accomplishment
of every thing pleasing ta, the Lard. (Van
Oosterzee).

ORIENTALISMS.

A.joure co;iscience. Conscience 13 niainly a
Biblical terni, the sanie word is used by the
Greeks, aud its equivalent by the Romans, but
,with themn it meant self-consciousness. The
moral sense was more fully dcvelopedl by the
people v'f God lu Israel, by Christ and His
dis;ciples, than by the phiîosophy of Greece,
valuable as that bas been in the world's history.

Prom tayfmrfafluers. This is sirnply an e-x-
pression of the strong jewish beliefin the solid..
arity of the race past and present, we sc it
also expressed in the terni used for death
le kathered ta, his fathers," ««slept with his
fathers,» also, iu the expression for heaven,
«rAbaars bosora "-Ia China titis sanie
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view bas been *rongly daelopeci into ances-
'tor worship.

Thy Pnotker Etince. Eunike (Victoria) was
ajewess, but lier busband was an uncircumcîsed
Graek. The Father has generally the greater
power over the sons, but in this family the
mother was afaitbful follower of God while the
fath':r was an idolater, and was niost likely
more or less indifferent to any kind of religion,
for idolatry, or polytheism, does not cal! out
that 'whole souled devotion, which the belief
in the true God does. The niother siniply
must teach ber religion. The great lesson
here is, the power of a thoroughly devoted
niother over the future of lier child. Many
speak against election, as being harsh. &c.,i
but cach day wa s<te parents elacting their
heipless chiîdren either to weal or woe.

Prom a babe.. . .sacred writingfs. Directly
the Hebrew chuld learned ta speak bis relig-
bous instruction ivas to begin, probably the
flrst he would have to learn would lie the

Shema or creed. This would lié followed by
other Bible passages, short prayers &c. It
was the fathers duty to tcach his son the Law.
Every thing must give way to this duty, even
the necessary meal. To impart to a child
knowledge of the Torah conferred as great
spiritual distinction a.3 if a man had recelved
the Law itself on Mt. Horebi. That man 'was
of the profane vulgar who bad sons but neg.
lecied to bring thiem up in knowledge of the
Law. To ail wbich if read in the light of the
gospel we heartily argue-The regularinstruc.-
tion conmcenced with the fifth or sixth year
when the child was sent to school. T1hese
schools existed throughout the lanid. There
is said to have been 460 in Jeî?usalem alone,
and still tradition had it that Jerusalemn fell im-
ply because of the neglect of the education of
the chidren. It was deemed unlawful to live
ini a place where there was no school, -such a
city deserved either 'to ha destroyed or to lie
exconimunicated.

BIBLE SEARON LIGHTS.
1. From whom did Paul receive bis apQstieship? (Gai. i: i; Acts 9: 6, 15). For what

purpose was he made an apostle? (Eph. 3: 6, 8).
2. Wfhy does hie caîl Timotby bis '<«son"? (i Tim. i: z). Is this titie given to any

other? (i Pet. 5: 13; Philemon i0; I Cor. 4- 15). When did Paul flrst nieet Timothy?
(ch. 16-. 1).

%3. Did Paul serve God with a pure conscience when hie was persecuting? (Acts 22: 3,
4; 23: 1). Did hae daim, to lie guiltiess of sin for doing so ? (i Tim. 1: 139* 1 Cor. 15: 9).

5. Why is Timotby's father not mentioned ? (Acts 16: 1). What lilessings are proniised
ta early piety ? (Prov. 8: 17; Isa. 54: 13; Matt. 19: 14).

6. By whom was Timothy ordained? (îTim. 4: 4). What gift is lestowed upon every
believer? (i Tbess. 5- i9).

7. What is the spirit of true lieievers? (Rom. 8: r5, 16; Gai. 4: 5, 6)- Why is fear in-
consistent with this spirit? (x John 4: 18)-

14. On wbat ground does thse apostle urge steadfhstness ? (Hei. 4: 14; 10: 23).
15. Is faith necessary to the right understanding of the Scuiptures? (i Cor. 2: 14; ROM.

8: 7).
16. How wus the Bible 'written? (2 Pet. 1: 20, 21).
17. Thse Bible a.book for thse young. (Ps. i19: 9; Prov. 1-: 4).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Ver. z. PauI's apostleship is liera traced Io

its source, the will of God. Life had been
promised in Christ. Paul was appointed ta
lie an apostia in order that men might ]ay hold
of the spiritual blessng ever to lie found in
Christ.

Ver. 2. Here Paul calls Timothy bis lie-
loved chuld. In cbap. 1: 2 Timnothy is called
a true child. In the fornmer tari Paut shews bis

love for imnothy; in the latter bis confidence
in him. Paul loved Timothy, and Tiniothy
was worthy of bis love. As ia thse first
epistie Paul wishes mercy as well as grace
and peace for Timotliy. We are thus taught
that those preaching thse gospel and worlcing
to inale lzmown Christ need nicrcy to pardon
tiseir sins, and can only 'work aright when
they are partakers of pardon and of ait the
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blessings that corne ta, us frora God through
Chriet.

Mark, too, how Jesus is joined with God
the Father in bestowing what is essentially
divine. The fellowship here spoken of Li-
plies that jesu is Gosi.

V ler. 3. Notice the thankfuî spirit of the
apostie; alsa how Paul served God as weil as
beHeved an Christ. His faith wrought as wel
as trusted. The terni fntefathers may mean
his grandparents or even those more remote.
Paul here teaches us that lie bad a pious an-
cestry. Ris forefathers had Iooked for a
Messiah ta corne ; lie was lookinâ back ta the
Messiah corne. The servis2e rendered by Paul
had conscience in Lt. Nay he served with a
pure conscience-a conscience cleansed by the
blood of Christ, enIightened by the truth of
God«s 'word, and sanctified by the indweiling
Spirit. Paul was s0 bourid ta Timothy and
sa Lnterested ia hLm and in his work, that lie
couid flot pray svithout the thouglit ofTimothy
coming inta, his mind, and the desire ta have
biessings for this dear child rising up La his
heatt.
% Ver. 4. Paul'a desire ta see Timothy wras
strong and tender, and lasting. When they
parted,it was in tefrs. Doubtless Tiniothy
had often wept as lie heard of what Paul en-
dured, and thought of the dangers constantly
threatening him, Paul too liad wept as lie
thoughit of Tirnotliy's need of hardaess, of the
deepeuing darknescs gathering around his be-
loved cliild. The two hearts Ionged niglit
and &aY toJ be dloser, ta know more of each
other, and ta be Ln a position of mutual-help.
fuines, It would give a foretaste of heave's 1
joy-would fill withjoy.

Ver. 5. Paul here informs usas toTimothy's
faitb. It was inward, real, living, and Iife
ffiving-was opposed ta ail sham and show.
Neither hypocritical nor wavering, Lt was finii
as arock and txue as steel. Nor was Lt the
first time ta be seen in the son; for Lt had
shown itse!f in the graudmother, Lois, andiLa
the 'mother Eunice. Paul ia bis mission jour-
neya had met these pious ancestars of Timothy,
and haît the clearest evidence that they had
a faith that purified the heart and wrought
thraugh love. He had no doubts either as
ta Timothy'a continuing the good wark, and
'blessing athers.

Ver. 6. Paul La most anxiou.ýthat Timothy
would use his gisa would make the most -of
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what was bis by inheritance or by direct gift of
God, and %vould thus rerider the best possible
service. Lovingly and faithfully lie remiads
bis son ia the Gospel ta kindie up the fire that
was latent in him, ta be a hero La the figlit of
heroes. Paui's imprisonment, his probable
martyrdom, the stîrring eveats ail oeil on
Timothy ta do his best. Tirnothy had receiv-
cd special gifts and graces for bis work (z Tim.
4, 14) and lie was ta use these for the good of
the church Ln hier tirsu of sore necd. These
gifls had been granted through theclaying on of
the àwnds of Paul, and aiso througli thc laying
on of the harals of the Prcsbytcr1 wlien
Timothy was ordained. But God given graces
must not be, enjoyed in selfish ways, and in-
deed cannot be. If they would be stirrcd up
andi developed they must be put ta the service
of the churcli.

Ver. 7. The spirit of cowardicc is not that
implanted Ln the christian-is not thaï in-
wrought by the Spirit of God. Mca baptized
by the Spirit are sure ta be brave as the ap.
osties wcert. aller Peatecost. The consciaus-
ness of divine pawer and favor ; The assurance
of God's lave aad aid, lUi us above the fear of
man.-

If we have power we will not be faint-heart-
ed; if we have lave we wiil use aur power as
a parent ta a child ; if vie have a Ilsound
mind," we will fleither giive witd exhibitions of
aur powers nor allaw aur affections ta blind
aur cyca, but will so use as flot ta, abuse aur
giftsand graces. Chap. 3.

Ver 14. Paul here enjoins Timothy ta,
abide in the doctrines lie bas iearned-not ta
give thern up. Why should I.-e since lie was
assured of their truth-kacw thera frorn ex.
perience ? Had 'he flot learacd theai at Paul's
feet, and at the feet of Lois and Enice ?

Ver. 15. Timothy had early iearacd the
truth that centies Ln Christ, the truth made
known in the Scripturcs. Here Paul inform.s
bis readers that the Scriptures have a message
for ali-teil of Christ, and urge on all readers
ta, trust Christ and be saved.

Ver. 16. This verse declares that I"evcîy
5*-ripture i.nspired of God La also profitable for
tcachiug, for reproof, for correction, foi in-
struction which is Ln righteousacss'> The
Bible La a most profitable tcxt bookc ta study,
and no teacher of W~th and of marais ought ta
neglect Lt. It La a store bouse of divine wis-
dom. Scripture îoo is able ta coaviace ofsin,



through the application of the spirit. The
penetrating power of the truth of the Bible
is great But if a mnan wants to amend his
evil wvays, the Bible shows hiru how. It gives
lessons on riglit doing. It reproves sin, cor-
rects evil habits, and inculcates the principles
of holy living.

Ver. 17. The airu of ail this teiuehing, con-
victing of sin, carrecting of wrong, and in-
struction in riglit doing is set forth i verse 17.
It is that the mua of God-born again through
God the Spirit, fed on the God given truth,
anid muade a joint worker with God-may be
thoroughly prepared to do aIl that is well
pleasing ta, God. If the man has been se-
renewed, a.. itants ta, find out what he ought
ta, do, and how he may do it, let him go to
the Bible, and study it by the aid of the Spirit.

ADDED POINTS.
i. It is flot enough to have the seeds of

truth and xight, of beauty and lave, in us,
we must develop thern through use.

2. If we would serve God with our best
we must go to the Bible to, learn how this is to
be done.

THE BLACKBOARD.

WHY WB STUDY THE BIBI&TOKNOW IlTT

OGROW LIKE)U±±Risn

LESSON XII-J une 2Oth, 1897.
Personal Responsibility.' Rom. 14: 1o-ZI.

(Commit ta, memoMi temu 19.S1 andt read clapter 14).

GoLDF.N TEXT: «IIt la good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything whereby
thy brother stumbleth." ROm. 14: 31.

PROVE THAT-We are flot ta judge others. ROM. 14: 10.

SiioRTER CATicHIsm. Question i07. Mhat doth the conclusi'on of ibe Lord'seqryer téeh
u4s? A. The concluzion of the Lord's prayer (which la, For thine is'the kirngdom, and
the.power, and 1k guy, for ever, Amen), teacheth us, ta, take aur encouragement ia prayee
froru God only, and in aur prayers ta praise hiru, ascribing kingdom, power, and glory
ta hixn. Andi in testimony of our desire, and assurance ta, be l:eard, we say, Amen.

LESSON }IYMNS. CAildren~s Hymnal-Nos 173, 148, 224, 116.
DAILY POR1TIONS. Monday. Persanal responsibility. Romn. 14 : 10-21. 2'asday.

Pleasingi,,thers. Rom. 15: z-7. Wednesday. Giving no offence. i Car. 10: 23.33. Thurs-
day. Warning against offences. h~iatt. 18: 1-11. Frùlay. leving one another. ROM- 13:
-7-14. Saturday. Love for others. Miark 12: 28-34. Sa3bath. My neighbaur. Luke la:
25-37. (The L B. R. A. Selections).

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUcToRT. There .vere in the Roman church twa partiei. One believed that they

could freely eat ail wholesome food; the other sa feared partakcing of what was unclean, or had
been presented in an idol temple, that they would eat no nieat or drink no wine. In ad.
visng the Roman christians regaxding these questions, Pau! lays down principles applicable ta
ail similar cases

LussoN PLAN. I. The Law of Love, vs. io-x5. IL The Law of the Kingdam. vs.
16-i9. III. The Law of Conscience. VS. 20, 21.

10. But why dQst thou judge thy in band. If a mua la aur brather, if God has
brother ? or why dost thou set at nought received him, if be acts froru a sincere desire
thy brotheer? for we shall ail stand be- ta, do the divine will, he should flot be con-
fore the judgemnent seat of Christ-In demned, thaugh he may think certain drings
this and in the fbowing verses, ta the i3th, right which we think, wrong; nor sbould
Paul appiies, his previaus reasoning ta the case he be despised if he trammeishis conscience



with unnecessMx scruples. The former of the less scrupulous brother who was inclined io
these clauses relates to scrupulous Jewish regard with feelings of contempt those whom
christians; the latter to the gentile con- he considered Ilstrait-laced." The R. V. is
verts. As we are ail to, stand before the doubtless correct in substituting " 1God"' for
judgment seat of Christ, as he is out sole and "Christ "-"the judgment seat of God.'
final judge, we should flot usurp his preroga- Stili Christ is the Judge (2 Cor. 5: :o; Matt.
tive, or presunie to condemn those whon he 25: 31; John S: 22; ROM. 2: 16; Acts. ro:
has received. (Hodge)-The R. V. eni- 42; 17: 31; Rev. l: 7; 22: 12). The apostle
phasizes the Ilthou. " "But thou, why dost used the word IlGod " here so as to introduce
thou judge," referring to the weaker brother the quotation that follows. "lRenienber,
and contrasting hini with Christ wvho is "1Lord both of you, that we shaîl a/t-all o! us, the
both of the dead and living" (verse 9). To weak and the strong-stand before the juclg-
"ljudge " means "lto censure" for bis freer ment seat of Christ. Thou who condemnest
conduet. This was forbidden by Christ (Matt. think-What if He should approve what thou
7: 1). We arenot forbidden to condenin what hast condemned, and welcome thy brother as
is sinful but we ought not to hastily infer that a good and faithful servant for doing that for
another who thinks differently froni ourselves which tbôu wast disposed to deny his right to
has an unchristian spirit. The R. V. proper. the title of christian ? Thou who despisest-
ly eniphasises the person addressed in the remember that in the estimation of the final
second question, Ilthou again," referring to Judge, mere correctness of doctrinal view wil

LYSTRA. THE BIRTH-PLACE 0F TIMOTHY.
go but a short wvay to establish a dlaim on
His approbation. The scrupulously conscien-
tious, weak disciple, will stand higher with
Rlu than be who, wvith m1ých of the knoiv-
ledge that puffeth up, bas little of the cbarity
that edifies. Remember that you both must
stand before the judgment seat of Christ; and
reinember, too, that your present judgrnents o!
each other will forra elements of the judg.
ment then to, be declared-"1 Witb what
judgxrrent ye jurige, ye shall be judged"
(Matt. 7: 2). (Brown).

Il. For it is written, As 1 live, saith
the Lord, every knee shail bow to me,

and every tongue shail confess to God
-(Isa. 45: 23). The apostie evidently con-
siders the recognition o! the authority of
Christ as being tantamnount to submission to
God, and he applies without hesitation the
declaration of the Old Testament in relation
to the universal dominion o! Jehovah, in proof
of the Redeemer's sovereignty. In Paul's es..
timation therefore Jesus Christ was God.
(Hodge). The quotation is not verbally, ae.
curate but the truc sense is given. Ail mien
shall one day own the sovereignty of Jesus as
Go? t the Judgment if not sooner. "11As I
live- is a frequently occurring formula o! the
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divine oath, or solemn asseveration (Nui
15: 21, 28; Deut. 32: 40;, Dan M2 1; Ru
3:1:3). To«"confesstoGod" doesnotmean
confess sin, but ta aclcnowledge his right

,.authority. According to the iaws ot 1Hebr~
poetry the second clause repeats the idea

7' the first with variation of forrn.
12. So then every (R. V. each) ot

of us shah give account of hir
self to God-The empliasis is on "«eacl
and "lconcerning himseif." 'II ami
brother's keeper, so as that it is my duty to
ail 1 can to proniote his highest weifare ; b
I have not the charge of bis conscience. Thi
under the Lord of conscience, belongs to hiî
self, and muist flot be interfered with. I ca
flot answer for himi 'in that day '; I shail ha
enough todo toanswer for myseif." (Browî

.On our personal responsibiiity see Matt. 12:3
37 Pet. 4: 5; Job. 34: ri; Ezek. x8:

i Cor. 3: 8; Gai. 6: 5; 2 Cor. 5: Mo
13. Let us not therefore judge oi

another any more: but judge this rathe
that no man put a stumbling block.
an occasion to, fail in his brother's w
-We are flot forbidden to foîrn opinions
garding the cunduet of our feiiow-men a
these mnust otten lie uniavorable. If I arn li(
est in rny own conviction, 1 must hold that
who differs frorn me is mistaken. But wu
flot ta forrn censorinus judgments as ta ge
eral character. The second "'judge" lias
slighcly different reneinng from the flrst, but
used for the sake af the play upon the wur(
(antanaclasis) and einpliasis, it mneans ratl
"corne tu this determination. " "«Stumbli

block" and "occasion ta fail" mean t
maie thing. Lnstead of hav-ing "decided o

iions"' about "'certain people," form t]
fxed resolution in your own mind regardi

yorown conduct, that you wvill neyer ex
cise your liberty so as to wound a weak broth
or lead him, to do wrong.

14. 1 know, and arn persuaded by t
Lord Jesus, that there is nothing u
clean of itself: but to him that esteet
eth any thing to be uncléan to him it
unclean-" The distinction between cie
and unclean meats isno longer valid. Soi
the -gentile converts are right. But thi
should remember that those who considert
Iaw of the Oid Testament on this subject as st
binding, cannot, with a good conscience, d
regard it. The strong should flot therefore

i. anything which would be iikeiy to iead such
th personis ta violate their own sense of duty."
to (Hodge). Paul's doctrine that the distinction
1u between dlean and unclean meats is abolished

ew is no mere opinion of bis own, but an absol.
of uteiy certain truth revealed ta hirn by inspir-

ation fromn Christ himse]f (Acts 10: 14, 15 ;
ne i Cor. 10: 25; 1 Timn. 4: 4)-"« In the Lord
n,% Jesus"» (R. V.) means «"«in my feliowvship with
Il the Loi:d Jesus Il . e. as having the mind of

ny Christ (i Cor. 2: 16). But it is wrong for
do any one ta violate his conscience even though
ut conscience be weak, or ignorant.
at, 15. But -if thy brother be grieved
in- with thy meat, (R. V. For if because% of meat
ri- thy brother is grieved) now walkest tbou
ve not charitably, (R. V. thou walkest no
n). longer in love). Destroy not him with
16, thy meat, for whom Christ died -This is
o0; the apostie's first reason for urging sO'f-denial

in regard to such mnatters. IlThough the
ne thing is right ia itself, yet if indulgence in it be
:r, injuriaus ta our christian bretliren, that indu!.
or genceis a violation of thelawofiove.> (Hodge).
ay "IMeat " is the aid English terni for food in
re- general. There is a tinge of contempt in the
nd apotle's word-., as if sa trifling a malter ouglit
rn- not ta' 1,e thecause ofso rnuch mischief. "Griev-

lie ed" does not mean "ditspleascd," "ve\ed," "bis
ire feelings wounided " but, as is e% ident from the
rn- cante'xt, " brouglit ta grief'," ""made miser-
a able b>' a guiity conscience through fallowing

is your example." Godet takes the former
ds, meaning and says, " This word expresses the
ici painfal and bitter feeling produced in 'heéheart
ng of the w eak by the spectacle af the free and
he bold eating of the strong.> But Hodge, and
,p- the majority af commentators, say that this
is sense of the word is foreign ta the N. Testa-

ng ment (i Coï. 8: 9-.12). 11Destray not " thy
er- brother-Do not what nmay end-what, but
er, for the interposition of divine grace, must end

in his destruction. The tendency of every
hîe sin is ta destroy the soul, and wiIl yau, to
n- gratify what is itself an innocent, though coin-
-i. parativeiy low, appetency of your mature, or
is ta malce a displkq of your freedom fromn pre-

an judices which ensiave sanie of your brethren,
ar expose ta hasard a brother's salvation ? "

ey (Brown). IlWiii yon make mare of your food,
lie than. Christ did of bis life » (Bengel). The
il! destruction referred ta is clearly the loss of
is. the soul. But Stuart interprets it "1Do not
doa furnish an occasion of stumbiing ta thy brother,
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lest he fall and corne into condernnation,"1 wherewith one may edify anoti-, .w.-
but this is inadequate. We need not as cal. IlSince christian love, the exampie of Christ,
vanists shrink froni the fuil force of the words. the comiparative irisignificance of the matters
IlBelievers (the elect) are constantly spot<en in dispute, the honor of the tratb, the nature
of as in danger of perdition. They are saved of reai religion, ail conspire to urge us to
only if they continue steadfast unto the end. mutuai forbearance, let us endeavor ta pro-
If they apostatize, they perish. Saints are mate peaceandmutual edification."I-(Hodge).
saved not in despite of apostacy, but fromn ap- (Rom. 12: 18; Ps. 34: 14; Rom. 15: 2; 1

ostacy." (Hodge). Thes. 5: 1 x).
18. Let flot then your good *be evil 20. For meat destroy not (R. V. Over.

spoken of-The Ilgood"I referred ta is the throw not for meat's eake) the work of God.
liberty of the stronger party, which wauid be- Ail thingG indeed are pure; (R. V. dlean)
corne justly a subject of repraach if induiged ta boit it is evil for that marn who eateth
theharniofbrethren. Othersunderstandby the with offence. Do not "pull down," but
" 6gaod'I the gospel itseif, and say that Paul ad. "1build up," the faith and spiritual life of your
dresses now both parties. "lYaur unchari- brethren. Every renewed man is "1a work of
table and injuriaus conduct toward one God." Violation of conscience tends ta inar
another wiil bring scandai upon the faithi both and destroy t.hat christian character. (Rom.
holddear. Theheathenwiilbaspheme." This 8: 29, 30; 2 Cor. 5: 17; Eph. 2: 10, 21, 22s

second xneaning seenis iess apprapriate and Phil. 2: 13; 1: 6). "lEvil'? here is evil in a
the reasans in support of it are fully answered moral sense, sin. To eat Ilwith offence,"
in the note on this verse by the American may mean either "Iso as ta cause another ta
editor of Meyer's Cornnentary. sin," or, " in violation of one's own conscience."

17. For the kingdomn of God is flot The failowving verse wauld suggest the former
meat and drin k (R. V. eating and drinking) as the most naturai interpretation. IlThere
but righteousness and peace, and joy may be no sin in partaking of the food in ques-
in the Holy Ghost-This is a second rea- tion, but there is sin if in daing s0 you do
son for forbearance. «INo principle of duty harra ta others."
is .sacrificed; nothing essential, ta religion is 21. It is good neither teeat flesh, nor
clisregarded, for religion doea nat consist in ex- to drink wine, nor anything (R. V.>
ternal. observances, but in the inward graces of whereby thy brother stumbleth, (Here
the Spirit.'l (Hodge) The spiritual kingdom the verse endsin the R. V.> or is offended,
consists ia epitual life. The righteousness or is made weak. 'IGood," la literally
which we have in Christ enabling us ta, meet "14beautiful," then it mens Ilmorally admir-
the demanda of God's holy law ; the peace able," noble, worthy of a true chriatian, an
which flaws froni reconciliation with God and arnament to his consistency. The apostle
pervades the whole life of the renewed man ; wishes ta touch a higher chard than personal
and the jay which arises frani the presence of rights, or even liberty. The lat three words
the Holy Spirit in the heart (Matt. 6: 33 ; men substnntially the same thing and the re-
Col. 3: 14, 15; Aàts 13: 52; Rani. 12: 12; iteratian of the idea is for the sake of emphasis.
2 Cor. 8: 2). The practical application of the principie

18. For he that in these things (R. V. enforced in this leason is evident. IlWiil yau
herein) serveth Christ, is acceptable (R. not give up a poor tickling of the palate, an
V. weil-plensing) te God, and approved cf unwhoiesomne tingiing of the brain, ta rescue
men-He who, in the-e three respects- your nation from a blighting degradation?

"assurance of God's love"I through Christ, Not long ago there was an explosion in a cal-
"peace of conscience," and Il jay in the Iiery,, by which faur hundred minera were sud'

Holy Ghast "-or, if we take the R. V. denly huried amid shattered ruins into a harri-
- "here-n"' in this threefold life of bic death. It was caused by a single miner
lbith," serves Christ, la regarded by Gad with wha had apened his safety iamp to light his
approval, and his feilowmen will hanor hla gen. pipe. To that pipe were sacrificed foir hun-
uine religion. (:z Cor. 8: 21). dred preciaus lives of fathers, husbands and

19. Let us therefore followr after the> sans. The social atmoaphere around us is
things which make for peace, and things -'full of the explosive fire-damp of intemperance.
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Total abstinence la our safety.lamp." (Farrar).

ORIENTALISMS.
The Apostie does flot here speak against

.2ating flesh or drinking wine in themselves, but
Soniy such as have been consecrated to idols.
Perhaps ail flesh kiiled by the heathen was thus

coisecrated, as amongst the Mohammedans,
who must not eat the fiesh of any animal which
bas flot been kiiled in the name of God. S.
Paul is speaking aiso of feasts, and these
are generaily observed in connection with
religlous rites, and very often ini temples.
Among the Jews the thanksgiving was
always a private or public feast, part of
the supplies being sacrificed to God. Wine
was niuch, used in libations both among
the Jews and heathen, one Assyrian picture
shows Assurbanipal pouring libations of wine
over four dead lions which he bas kiiied in
the hunt, and which are stretched before the
altar. Wine was always regarded by the Jews
as being one of God's good gifts, though one
which was very liable to abuse. it formed,
the usual drink offering which accompanied
the daiiy sacrifice, though other strong drinks
might be substituted for it. The wine was to,
ha tithed, and the first fruits had to be given to,
the priest. Wine was prohibited to the priest
when engaged in the exercise of bis holy office,
a prohibition arising most probably from the

sin of Nadab and Abihu which seemas to, have
been committed whiie they were intoxicated.
The Nazarite was forbidden to use wine whie
under bis vow, but the vow was voluntarily
assumed, any strong drink, or even the juice
of the grape was also forbidden. Wine was
always used at the paschal feast, though
this was flot enjoined by the iaw. The
cup was handed around four times. The wine
seems to have been mîxed with warmn water.

The Bible shows its superiority to, ail other
religions in leaving every thing to the individual
conscience wbich can be so ieft. It iays down
the principles which should govern the chuis-
tian's life, and leaves the christian toappiy themn
to bis own life. Wine is forbidden to the
Muslim, butmanydrinkitinsecret. Lane telisof
wine parties in Cairo which were held in
secret, only such as were known to the serv.ants
as being trustworthy were ailowed in at such
a time. If any one called of whom there was
doubt the servant would tell bim eitber that
the master was not at home, or that he wvas in
the harem. Some partake of wine maoderate-
ly in public claiming the Quran does not for-
bld its temperate use, but this is opposed to
the general acception of the text. Aithough
forbidden in this life, wine wvill yet be freely
aliowed to be drunk in the next, and without
danger, since the wine of Paradise wili not in-
ebriate. 9

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

10. Did Christ himself say that be would be the Judge at the last day ? (Matt. 23: 31.33).
By whoma and why is he appoînted Judge? (Acta 10: 41). What very ancient prophecy re-
garding this? (Jude 14: 15). Wbat proof that he will be Judge ? (Acts 17: 31).

11. Why is Christ thus exalted ? (Phil. 2: 9, 10>.

12. Passages showing individual responsibility (Matt. 12: 36; Gai. 6: 5; 1 Pet. 4: 5; Ezek.
18: 20).

13. What does Christ say of those who cause others to stumble? (Matt. 18: 16)
14. How was Peter taught this lesson ? (Acts io: 15). What mnakes anything '«un-

clean ?" (i Tim. 4: 4; Titus 14 15). What should be our guide? (1 Cor. 8: 7-10).
15. How far should we yield to the scruples of others? I-ow may our liberty be the ruin

of another ? (I Cor. 8: 11). WVhat principle governed our Saviour's conduct ? (ROM. 15: 3).
1e. What regard should we pay to the good opinion of those outaide the church ? (Rom.

12: 17; 2 Cor. 8: 21; Phil. 4: 8; 1 Pet. 2: 12; 1 Tim. 3: 7).
17. In what righteousness does thè kingdom of God consist ? (Matt. 6: 35). W"ith whom

does it make peace ? (Eph. 2: 14; 4:.3; Col. 14: 15; Rom. 5: 1). Wbat is the source of its
joy ? (John r5: 11).

18. Wbat virtues bring one into favor with both God and man? (Prov. 3: 4; Luke 2: 52;
Acta 2: 47).

20. In what sense ia a christian the work of God ? (2 Cor. 5: 17; Gai. 6: 15; John 3: 3).
21. Should conscience always be followed 1 (Rom. 14: 23).
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PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Ver. io. Faut condemns ail needless and a weak brother ta do what seems ta, him

censorious judgcments, and sets befare bis wrong, then, we are acting in an unchristian
readers the truejudge. God is here represent. wvay. Christ gave himnself up ta death in its
ed as the Judge before whorm ail mnust stand. mast awful form ; we ought ta, sacrifice much
In St. John's gospel (5:- 22) We are told that rather than be the means of ieading an ignor-
Ilthe Father " judgeth noa man, but hath com- ant, wveak and erring brother nstray. Where
mitted ail judgement unto the Son. There is Christ leads we ought ta, follow.
no contradiction since God the Father judges 16. Paul here tells his readers that they
through the Son. No man has a right ta as- are flot ta permit their consciousness of chris-
sume the work of Christ, and no creature bas tian freedomn to beçome a cause of reproach.?
the pawers ta enable hima ta judge justiy. There are many things tbat are harmless tbat a
This must be left in Christ's hands. christan is flot free ta do. The effect on

Ver. ii. Paul proves his previaus state- others must always be taken into consîdera-
ments as ta the character of God's judgement tian. If encouragetiint'is given ta sin the
by quoting fromn lsaiah 45. 23. The Messiab gaod thing must ha left undone. Whatever
would sa rule.tbat every knee should bow ta leads ta sin brings harm, and repraach ta, the
Hum, and evezy tangue should confess ta God. cause af Christ.
Partially this will be fulfilled by Christ's reign Ver. 17'. This verse shows us Paul's -ideas
on the earth, and coxnpletely when he will of the Kingdam, af God. The essence of this
came ta judge the quick and the dead. kingdamn is flot in eating, and flot in drinking

Ver. 12. Because Christ is to, judge,.-God -is flot a question of meats and of drinks.
is to judge in tbe persan of Christ-nman has The Judaizing teacbers, laid great stress an the
ta tender his accaunt ta, God. Why sbould 1'l eating and not eating, on the drinking and
presume ta do God's wark ; why sbouid 1 nat drinking, and thus made rites and cere-
tender rny accaunt ta a brother, if he has no manies the chief things. If rigbtly looked at
right and fia power ta, pass sentence on me. tbese tbings are mere trifles, and augbt ta be
This is a question between <3od and man, and given up hy those wishing ta, aid weak breth.
not between man and man. ren. Mark the thre,: characteristics of the

Ver. 13. If any one bas heen doing what Kingdam-righte'usness, peace and joy. In
he has no right to do, let 'him from this time order ta be subjects of the Kingdomn ofbheaveti,
an cease judging. And if ha wants ta do the we must be righteaus-must stand in right re-
right, Jet him take aIl stumbling blocks out of latians ta, God through Christ, and in right re-
his neighbor's patb. Instead of judging let lations ta man as filled with the Spirit of God,
him belp; instead of frowining let him smile; and wallking in tbe ligbt as God is. Nay the
instead of discauraging let him, inspire war af sin must be ended, and the soul recan-
confidence. jciled ta God. The reign of peace between

Ver. 14. Paul is aware tbat in themseives man and man must begin, and tbe kindly in-
ail things made by God are clean. But some fluent .!s of lave be feit an every band. Nor
do nat sa regard them. The inistalkes of is this ail ; for the jay of the indweiling Spirit is
weak and erring consciences are ta be re- another characteristic of the Xingdom of God.
spected; and the stiong mwust bear the bur- G'nd's Spirit gives life, liberty, ligbt and joy.
dens of the weak. If a man supposes that a % er. 18. If a man serves Christ righteously,
certain course is wrang, and is farced ta take peacefully, and joyfuily, and does flot stand
tbis course, he is comxpelled ta sin. The man's up oni ail occasions for his rights, and his
moral nature is injured by this lack af Chris- liberties, l'e is certaiïn ta gain the praise of the
tian charity. That which ii tself is dlean bas 1judge, the weli dane of the master, as weii as
injured the man's bigber nature, and dragged the approval of men. Hie will stand the test.
him dawn. You must respect a man's scrupies Ver. 19. The duty of systematically foliow-
though you have none such. ing the things that niake for peace, and bring

Ver. 15. If yau invade bis conscience and lin the reign of good-will an the eartb, is in-
rnake bim, do wbat he thinks is wrang, yau 1 culcated in this verse. And tbose tbings tbat
barden, kill, and are in danger of inducing draw men together in Christ aisa edify-in-
deatb eterzial, and if aur conduct should lead istruct, give strength and compactness of char-
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acter, Mutuai helpfulness is taught. Let us
practice it.

Ver. 20. It is no duty of the man taught
by Christ to, overthrow the building of God,
to barrm the most lowly brick, or in the
slightest to, injure the church of God. Let a
man guard against using his liberty to eat
things clean, if bis so doing, give ofl'ence to
the weak.

Vtd. 21. Paul here lays dowrx a principle
cf great practical importance. It is good to
abstain for the sake cf others-good te deny
ourselves what we have a right te, if by s0
doing we take away from a brother's path what
might cause him te, stumble and fali. Self
denial for the good of others is Christlike-is
the essence cf the christian life.

ADDED POINTS.

i. Uncharitable and barsh jutigments are un-
just, unchristian, and ne part cf the chris-
tian's duty.

2. Ged in and through Christ judges ahl

mon, and before hitn ail must stand to render
an account of their lives, and te receive accord-
ing as they have dene goodor evii in the
world.

3. AI! christians ought to be charitable
helpful, and self-sacrificing.

4. The Kingdorm of God consists of right.
eousness, peace and joy in the Holy Ghost.

THE BLACKBOARD.

TEMPERANCE AND LOVE.

DRINK NO WINE
OWN (TfI~bjBROTHER'S IFORYOUSAVIOUR'S UIAfLe

èffne «j lis Uueth to MmBq1«.

EXAMPLE.

Be, what yeu would have yeur schelar becenie. In Peter's defense before the Sanhedrini,
his boldness, bis fearlessness and courage convinced the members of that body that the Apos-
tle had spoken the truth. Phillips Broeks bas said that the mest important part ef a sermon
is the mani behind it. With equal truth it may be said that the greater part cf the Sunday
Soel teacber'swork, is the teacher bimself. Be what yeu would have yeur scholar beceme,
net, " (De às I say," but Do as I de." The teacher whe is impatient in the class, is teacbing
impatience te, the members. The fussy teacher wiil soon have a disorderly class, but the
quiet self-centrolled teacher will impress himself upen the class-the members cf the Sanhe-
drim took knewledge cf the aposties "lthat they bad been with Jesus." Let the Sunday
Schoel teacher cerne te bis class mellewed, and seftened and subducd by contact with the
same Holy Spirit with which Peter and John were baptized again and again, and out class
will take knowlcdge cf us that we bave been with Jesus. Do nut hope te make your scholar
botter than yeurself. He wbo weuld train bis children well must first begin with himself.

ENVIRONMENT.
Andrew Bonar once said IlThere can be ne dewv falling ivhen dicre is a gale cf wind blow-

ing." The ivriter bas visited a number cf Sunday-scboels cf late, where in some way or other,
the Primary teacher was interrupted in ber werk again and again. We cannet hope te im-

p ress a spiritual truth upen the children, when every moment our teaching work is interrupted
by seme one cenling inte the room, or by this, that, or the ether inteiruption, se, frequently

feund in our Sunday-schoels. Study yeur envirenmcnt. Get yeur class into a place as nearly
by itself as possible. Curtain it off se that the eye may net be attracted every moment. De
net allcw interruptions. Insist upon it that durrng the teaching heur, the Secretary, Librarian,
Superinteadent, Pastor, and others, do net cerne in and interrupt the class work. The Super-
intiendeiqt cf the Primary Departmnent, sbould be the child's protecter, and should make sure
that these interruptions de net take place. Do not allow anything te attract the eye cf the
scolar frem the beginning of the lessen teaching until the close. The average Sunday-scbeol
officer knews littie about the child, or if hoe dees, seeîs net te tbink that bis interruptions
anieunt te anything. We mu'st stand up fer the rights cf the children, and have our environ-
ment such as will net hiàder us in our werk. De net say this cannot be done. "lWhere
there's a will, there's a way." If you are net succeeding well in yeur teaching work, perhaps
this is the first difficulty that needs te hoe overcemie. There is ne other teacher in the Sunday-

.schoel whose werk is more impertant than that cf the Primary teacher. Appreciating tbis fact
insist upon having the envireamient as nearly right as it is possible.-G. H. Archibad.



LESSON X1II--une 27th, 1897.

REVIEW.

GOLD>EN TEXT: IlThis gospel of the kingdom shall lx preached in ail the world for W~ witness
unto ail nations."? Matt. 24: 14.

PROVEC THAT-Christ's kingdomn is everlasting. Luke 1: 33.

SHORTER CATECHISM. ReVieW Questions Q.5-107.

LÉSSON HYMNS. Childrern'S Hytrnat-Nos. 107, 112, 119, 121.

DAILY PORTIONS. Manday. Peter working miracles, Acts 9: 32.43. TuerdY-
Conversion of Cornelius. Acts io: 30.44. Wednesday. Peter delivered fromn prison. Acts
M2 5-17. TÂuriday. Paul's first missionary journey. Acts 13; 1-13. FaY. Paul

preaching to the Jews. Acta 13; 26.39. Satuîrday. Paul preaching to. the gentiles. Acta
14: 11-22. Sabbath. Christian faith and good works. Jantes 2: 14.24. (7he 1. B. R. A.
Selections).

REVIEW CHART-SECOND QUARTfER.

Lumas.

1. Acta 9: 82.43

Il. Acts 10:80-44

111. Actal1:19-28

IV. Acte 12. 6-17

V. Acta 18: 1-18

VI. Acts13:26-39ý

VII. Acts14:11.22

VIII. Acta 16. 1-6,
22-29

IX. Jas 2;:14-23

X. Jas. 8: 1-18

XL 2TM. 1: 1-7;
8: 14.17

XII. Rom. 14. 10.21

P. W. 3. Jesus Christ maketh H.

0.0O. Whosoever believeth 0.

. . 'A. Then bath God.. .

P. D. P. The angel ofthe .... A.

P. A. M. J. 0o ye Into .... S.

P. P. J. Through this man ... J.
P. P.G. 1Ihave set thec .. F.

C. J. Through the grace.

0. F. L. il wil show thee...

S. T. lKeep thy tongue ... P.

A. T. From acébild ...

P.RB. It lsgood ...... L.

Lxssoi PLAH. TEÂcimos.

H.-4. O.-U. R. We should assist the poor.

S. P-P. P. 3.-J. The Lord hears prayer.
S. IL S.

B. O.-B. N. The gospe la for ail mxen.

P. -A. H. -P. C. God answers prayer.

O.-S. G.--S. 1. C4od appointa us aur work.

B.-J. A.-J. P. Fain l Christiea necessary.

G.-T. G.-E. H. We muet expeot trias.

J. L. --C. L. Jesus le the only Saviaur.

P. F.-P. F. Falth wlthout works la dead.

T.-T. E.-MN. G. Our speech shows what wve are.

O. T..-M. P. ilHeed weil early instruction.

*L -L K. -L. C. 1Do not lead others astray.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
(From Notes on the c rifure Lesson.9 1897, an Engltsh publication).

Lmso.s 1. -Hlow far wao Lydlda from Jerusalem 7
Relate what took place there. Oontrast the apostle's;
manner of raslng the dead with our 1Lord's. Mow
dld these miracles affect the spread of the gospel?

Lassosq 2.-What speclal luter.'st attaches te the
conversion of Cornelius? Relate the two vWsons)
whlch brought him and Peter together. Give the
urpecWa pointe In Peteres address.

lsssox S.-By whom was the gospel brought te
Antioch? Why was Barnahas sent te examine Into
thcfr work? What advloe dld ho givo them?

lassox 4.-For what purpose did Herod Imprison
Peter? B.ad the church any part in hib deliverarco 7
To whom d:d Peter send word that ho wus froc?

TAasoN 6.-Naine the first forelgn misonarles?
Who chose thetu? Whore dld they go llrat? Who
received thein, and who opposed them lu Cý prus?

Lasso 6.-Were the Jews or Gentiles in Antioch
more ready te hear the gospel? What le proved by
the uotation trou> the Pas ? That. led to the
aposties departure fron. Antloch?

Lamsso 7. -Who were the goda of Lyraoula 
9 Ex.-

plain the epostles' diffiultlos through the people'e
sluperstition. What wltness has God gihen of hlm.
self te ail nations?

Lzxss .- What gave rlse te the great meeting in
Jorusaieml State the pointa lu dispute. How were
they settled? How made known te the ahurches?

LaseR O.-Whlch of t.he Jameses meutloued lu
scripture wrote this Epîstle? How dos It conneJb
crecd and conduct ? Dlstlngulsh betweeu the faith
which la dead and that whlch la a living powcr.

Lassos l0.-What great gif t la entrusted te the
Longue? Give illustrations of Ite u8e, for good or for
evil. Show that it needs guldant-e and contraI.
Lassox 11.-GIVe a short history of Tlmothy from,

bis childhood. Had ho auy speclal cause for de-
apoudenoy when Paul w-rote e Iow la the Bible up«
held, and its teaching commended?
Lassox 12.-Why la lii wrong tei judge another?

WVhoni iay we judge? Fiud allier techlngs about
the judgment.seat of Christ,
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Ed.ted in connection with the Pritiary Qtiarterly for Litte Folks, by MR. & MRS. GEORGE
1, H. ARCHIDALD, Montreal, P. Q

POINT 0F CONTACT.
Teachers of Illittie folks," sliould not fait to send for a new book recently written by Mr.ý

Pattersort Du Bois, of Philadeiphia. The subject of the bookc is IlTh Point of Contact in
Teaching." H1e eniphasizes the nced of beginning at Ilthe point of contact," -«the point
of sympatliy," " «point of departure," Ilpoint of lcast resistance," etc. The book is fuil of
rich suggestions, especially adapted to tlie teaclier of children of 8Syears old and under. The
following are a few of the helpful things lie says.

IlNow the great fauit in our religious teaching of, or Surýday-s,:hool wor4 with, the child,
has been that we have not suught thib his most penetrable point. Oui approacli to hii lias
been througli aduit ideas, upon an aduit plane, and c6mplicated with oonventionelity and ab-
stractions. We have not sufficiently regarded the plane of his experience as the essential ap-
proacli to him. Observe, I do not locate thîs plane as either higli or low ; it is neither and
it is both, according to what your ternis mean. It is in some ways higlier than others, in
soie ways lower. Let that pass.

"«We have stood upon our adult plane of complex, thouglit and conventionality to, îanip.
ulate the littie child's current of thouglit running on a very different plane. True, wve have
spoken babiy.talk to liii, but in that baby language we have spoken to liii truths unsuited
to babies, an~d because lie was needed in our effort to make au adult baby of liii. O:'r Lord
did not teac.nt that way. See how lie made the people think by finding theîr point of con-
tact with commun Iife, and proceed;ng fromn their starting point, to wliatever truth he hadl in
view , for them. Like hlm, we must. address people ou tlie level of their experiental lîfe.

"9We huve made too mucli, for instance, of tume sequences. The young chuld lias a very
inadequate conception of mere clironology. History as history-a record of impersonal,
events, of remote causes and effects-is wliolly out of bis place of coîprehiension. His se-
quences are ofa different sort. So, too, we have made too much of formai doctrines and mere
points of theological reasonlng, and of an objective life utterly foreign and remote frc>m the
child's experience.

Il'Tleology thougli forced upon the chuld's mind at a very early age. A chueld's first idea
of spiritual things, if these are presented to hlm in tlic pbraseology usually employed for the
purpose, is necessarily a false one, made so by bis natural substitution of tlie concrete, the ab.
stract. Thtis fact often receives practical confirmation frum the quaint notions children are
found to have formed about religion; Cie absurdity of the question to which these noticn- give
rise is a frequent of amusement to their eiders, but it iione the less furnishe.s conclusive evidence
of the confusion that prevails many little niinds. Premature instruction relating to the spirit-
ual side of religion thus leads the child into error %which have tu lie corrected by subsequent
experience, and the false idea.ý, re,ultinlg, fruin an undesireabic btarting puintinl rdigious îin*
struction.

" Where, then, will the desirable starting puint be found ? Ia the general range o.r on the
plane of childhood experiences, and especially those which arise from the child's inimediate
contact with the external world.

I'n lis outlook, and ia his general mental method, a child of six is fartlier [romi a chuld 0f

ten, or twelve than a child of twelve is froin a young man of twenty. One of the irst signs of
a real furvward movement in tIr. plimar> sth.luol hill be the iemual tbcrefrum uf AdI the
childrea over eight years ot age. Until the necessity of doing this is perceived and acted
upon. Sunday-school chuld-study wiIl have proved itself of littie utility.

"Nor is there experimental contact in sudh a Golden Text as 'The Lord thy God will tura
.thy captivity, and bave compassion upon thee ;' nor in ' We iade out 2.rayer unto ou: God,
and set awatch against the.n,' Evcn for sucli a text as 'The preaching uf the cross is to them
that perish foolishness, but unto us which are saved it is the power of God,' one requires con-
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sidcrable prior knowlcdge before it can be assimilated into the ife and becomne formative of char-
acter. To force these on the child, is what that remarkable teacher Thring of Uppingbam,
would oeil ' an effort te pour in a reluctant mind seme unintelligible bit of cipher knowledge
and to cork it down by punishinent.' It disagrees, it ferments, the cork fliesout, the noxious
stuif is spilt ; while the taskmaster believes it ail r ight because of the trouble he took to get iL in.

IIDeliberately to select a Scripture portion too reluote Ilfroin the plane of experience of lit-
Lie cbildren, and then suppose that because it ia God's word, God will work a miracle in or-
der that they may understand it, seems hardly less than presuniptuous mockery. The re-
sponsibiiity is upon us to see that trutbs are presented to the cbildren, in an O'rder consistent
with their capability to recive those truths through experiential beginnings.

<The Sundy-school can as little afford te ignore or tu repudiate fufidamental ppdagogical
* laws upon wliich ail great educators are now practically agreed, as the secular school. Edu-

cationi is education, no matter what naine the schooi goes by. The Sunday-schooi suffers
froin a hallucination that, because it is a religious insitution, it must educate by some method
peculiar to itself,-a metbod whic. too easiiy perforins on God's wiiiingness Lo make good
our shortcomings.

"It w~iil be a long ime yet before we fuiiy realize that the chiid under eight is not a mere
* dimunitive aduit ; that he has strictly no historic consciousness, very little appreciation of-the

remote cause or effect, in time or in space ; and that he has nu business with any series of
facts which, because of the half.wrong impressiorn which be must ni.eds get of thera, make
utter nonsense or niere verbal crain of the most careful instruction.

"The Lruth is the child la robbed of bis right as a child by our everlasting thinking of hum
only as the coming man. We think too xnuch of what he may be, and nlot enough oi what
he is. At best, the ideal mian must first have an ideal childhood. We shall not make a
perfect cbild of him by forcing him into an aduit mould. Even Jesus had to be a baby be-
fore he couid become a man. IL la dangerous, says the immortal Frôebei to interfere in any
way with a ripenirig process.

IIApart fromn this, any chiid may finish his mission in childhood. Out of every thousand
* chiidren, over two bundred die before they reach nine years of age."

The book is cranimed full of helpfui suggestions to every teacher of young children. Do
notfalto read it. The price is 6o cents. Published byjoha D. Watties & o., Philadeiphia.

EVERY DAY MISTAKES IN CHILD-TRAINING.

There are Lwo principles used Lu manage active children. One la the IlDon'L" principle
and the other is the "IDo." \Vhich is the best ? Ia many misguided homes, schoois and
classes, iL is the former, but in the weli-managed ones, it is the latter. Every chiid is active.
A superfinus nervous force seems Lu be generated la him. God bas given him. this superfluous

* nervous energy ta be used in making bis life happy and the wvorld better. It la a priceleas
possession-iL cannut be purchased. Ail other things being equal, the irrepressible, active,
energetic cbild, is of mure value to the world than the other, who is nut thus endowed. Many
parents think just the reverse fromn this. Here is the misU.ke. The boy endowed with a Lie-
mendous force of nerivaus energy, wvili, of course, be the boy Nwho is bard Lu manage, but he la
thbe one who, if trained aright, will develop into right wvays of tbought and living, and wvill be a
mighty power for good in the worid. On tbe other band, if, by a systein of repression, and
the training by tbe IIDon't" method, rather tban the "lDo," be la Lurned round in upon him-

* self, that which shuuld have been a great blessing Lu the world triay become a greater curse.
The parent who appreciates the power of "'Do " and the danger of "lDon't,» bas in bis pos-
session the secret of developing the nervous energy of the chid into right ways of living. IL
la flot the Ildon't " do this, and IIdon't " do that, and Ildon't " do the other thing, that will
lead the child intu sunny tempered ways, and make happy the life of is friends. IL ispossible
to make every child sunny Lempered, but iL cannot be done %vith the Il Don'Ls." I'Thee cansL
say ' do ' one hundxed urnes ta every on-- tbee can say 'dontL,"' was tbe advice the quaker
gave to a parent. If we %vould develope the nervous energy of the chiid arght, we must cease
saying Il Don't" and begin te say Il Do.» An outiet for the energy must be given the child.
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If supplied by the parent it wiii bring thse child more and more into harmony with hlm, vihile on
the other b~and, every ti me vie say 1 «Don't " puts him further and furtiser away out of our
hearts. It is less trouble to say " «Don't " than to say «"«Do." It requires less thought for the
moment, but the vise parent knows that in the long run the " 1Do" is the easiest and the
quickest method of management. Parents %vho have flot been in the habit of finding for thse
criildren, or suggesting to them " «outiets " for the nervous energy wiii find it difficuit in the lie.
ginning to say «'do." They have nut made a practice of putting away thse pictures cut from
the newspapers and magazinjes, and setting the child to work to cut them out with the scissors,

'-Nvihen he viants something to do. They do flot keep a small (flot necessarily expensive) box of
paints at hand so that vihen the child tires of cutting the pictures, the occupation may be
changed to that of painting them. They do flot kQep at hand a bottle of paste, and set the
chiid to vwurk on long winter days when he bas nothing to do, pasting together the pictures
vihicis he lias cut out and painted, thus finôing an outiet for his energy, and at the same time
developing thse artistîc taste of tise child. Thse wise parent, the thoughtfül parent, is always
studying, and is ever ready witis some nevi device, suggested by thse mother vit, to give the
chiUd something to do. "Don't" is an unnecessary word among tise children. The Iess vie
uise it the better'both for parent and chiid.

Precisely tise sanie principle is necessary in the svise management of tise children in tise Sun-
day-school as at home. We are builders, .buiiding for eternity. The ancient Egyptians had a
motto and superscription iYhich was chiselleri over tise doors of thse.- palaces, and the arches
of their monuments, it vas " «Build like giants, and finish like jeivellers. " This would seem
to be a good motto for those interestcd in the training of thse young. IlBuild likeý giants, and
finish like jewellers," that our 'l<Sons may be ns plants grovin up in their youth, that our
daugisters may lie as corner stones polished after the similitude of a palace."

CHILD STUDY.
Elizabeth Harrison in bier excellent book Il<A study q( child nature " says "'the mother's

loving guidance can lie chaiigéd from uncertain instinct into unhesitating insight," and illus-
trates it as follows :-Ci A youpg mother, vibo had been studying Froebel for some montiss,
placed lier four year old boy in my Kindergarten. I soon saw that lie vas suffering froni
self-consciouisness. In a conversation viith thse mother, 1 told lier I had discovered in her child
a seriouç obstacle to mental groviti, vîz., self.consciousnes. ' What is tise cause. of it ? said
she. If the chîld had not such a sensible mother, I replied, I sisould say tliat he isad -been
shiown off to visitors until tise habit of thinking that every one is looking at him has become
fixed in his mmnd. Instantly tise 'blood rnounted to bier face and she said. That is vihat bas
been done. You know that ha sings very vieil. Last vinter my young sister freqsýentiîy had
him stand on a chair beside the piaro and sing for guests. 1 felt at tise time that it was flot
riglit, but if I isad known then vihat I'do now, I would have died rather than have allowed it."1

The Sunday-school teacher, and especially those whio are arranging for Sunday-school en,ý
tertainnients of one kind or another should nsake a careful study 'nf thse child.nature, have in-
stinct into clear insight. Thse principals that usually govern the recitation and song, and that
sort of thing in thse Sunday-school concert or social, or anniversa.ry, is, can tise cild. sing;
can lie recite, is he good at that sort of thing? rather tisan, will it do the cisild good, or vilI
it harm hlm ? We often have the instinctive feeling I arn afraid, tisat it makes the child more
self-conscious, pntting lita up, before the audience and liaving hlm recite. It is this instinct.
ive feeling that ought to be changed into clear insighit. A child should neyer lie asked to
recite or sing simply because he can do it vieil. The forward and self-conscious cisild sisould
be kept backli, no matter how vieIl lie xay be able to perforni. On the other hand the timid
and backward child should be encouraged to come forward and takze lis part. Sunday-school
entertaininent if martaged on a %vrong principle are apt to do much bar. Uet us study the
principle, and let us base our actions upon clear insight, tisereby the liarm so often done at
Sunday-school entertainnients will be avoided. Do not, bligist a cild's life by doing any.
thing that will foster self consciousness, or visen the giant has possession of a child's heart it
la almost impossible to remnove it. It la better that thse entertainment undertaken should fail
through tisan the dliild should be harmed.
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LESSON X-June 6th, 1897.
Sins of the Tongue. JAMEJS 3: 1-13.

I. GOLD)EN TEXT: <«,Keep thy tangue from evil and thy lips froin speaking giklt."
Psalm 34.13.

II. PRuVIEw THoUGHT FOR THE QUARTVER: Jesus the Saviour.

III. PREVIEw THOUG-HI FOR To-DAY's LEssoN: jesus the Saviour fram Evil-speaking.

IV. REviE&w. (These questions are only suggestive. The Central Spiiritual Truth and
its Teaching ought also, ta be recalled).

i. In what book was our lesson last Sunday ?
2. Who was James ?
3. What was last Suaday's Golden Text?
4. How can we show that we have faith?

SYNOPSIS 0F LzssoNi: We continue aur study in the book of James especially considering,
as is shown by the naine af the lesson; " Sins of the Tongue." There is a unity about the
whole lesson, wbich aught ta make it one of special pawer. This is shown flot only in the
details af the lessan, but alsa ia the Golden Text, which is well chosen. The burden of the
teaching of James is, the tangue should be self.c9ntrolled. The borse is contralled by
another, the ship is cantrolled by another, the tangue should be controlled from the beart.
In the eigbth verse be tells us that no mani cari tamne the tangue, but God tbrough the beart
can control it.

VI. SUGGESTIVEC STEPs IN TEACHING THE LEssaN:

i. Have the Golden Text printed an the blackboard before hand.

2. There is another
giant ahuut whom we are

j going ta, leara to-day.

Let us see it' we cari find
him in another one of
these hearts. Unpia the

& heart as suggestedl in
KE--1NC Pireview, and take there-

fron t giant ~J Evitl
Speaking.

This is a giant wha seemas
ta, love ta get into the
hearts af boys and girls
and he has many of theni
fa bis slaves. 1-e has

sanie very near relatives
who work very bard for

hini. Thoughtlessness is ane, carelessriess is another, and unkindaess is stiil anather. It
ia well for us flot anly ta, watch the giant hiniself, but ta watch his relations taa, for if he cari-
flot get into: aur hearts in one way he will try ta get in anather.

3. WbVat twa parts of aur body is the Goldeni Text about?

What does guile meari? (a) Uritruthfulness, (b) Unkind words, (.c Bad words, (d) inappra.
priate, or slang words.

5. Is there any ather.way ta speak thari by aur tangue? yes, wheri we write we are really
speacir±g. Deaf and dumb peaple talk with their bands. If we wauld keep aur tangues frani
evil, and aur lipc froni speaking guile, we must drive out fram aur hearta the giant of evit
speaking, for thiat is where he lives. Once upori a time, there lived a womaa who bad twa
daughters, tbe older one dia many naughty tbings, and was very aftenunkind. But the younger
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was kind and gentie, anid was ready fa help those who were in trouble. She had asweet,
happy face, because she was aiways thînking happy sweet thoughts. Amongst other tbings,
she had to go twice a day to, a spring weil, a long way off, to get water, and she often grew
ver>' tired carrying home the beavy pitcher. One day when she was drawing sorne water,
a poor old woman camne out of the wood near by and asked her if she would give ber some
water, as she was very thirsty. IlIndeed 1 will " raid the girl cheerfully, and after washing
her pitcher carefully, she filled it from the clearest part of the fountain and then held it, while
the poor woman drank, speaking kind and loving words to her ail the dîme. Now this %vas
not realîy an old woman, but a beautiful fairy, dressed in poor clothes, on purpose ta see
whether or flot the young girl would be kit 1 and polite to her, and when she found howv good
she was she said. Il My dear because you have been sokind ta a poor aid woman I amn going
to make you a -r.sent: Whenever you speak kcind words, there shall fal! from your lips
either a rose or , W-amond ! "

The young girl tried to thank, her, but found she had gone quickly away, so takiig up her
heavy pitcher, she went home. When she reached homne her motlier said "Y ou naughty
child, why did you stay so long?" "lExcuse me mother," the girl gent>' answered I
did not mean to sta' so, long." And Io ! as she spoke there fell frorn ber lips two beautiful
roses, and two diamonds ! IlWhat do I see exclainied the mother, as sure as anything, dia.
monds and roses dropping fromn her lips whenever she speaks !" Then the girl toid her
mather about the fairy and tbe gift she had promised to give ber. "lUpon ni> word this is
vesy rdce said the mother, now 1 will send my other daughter to the spring 'r'lIl that she too
nia> get this wonderful gift." She sent ber, but her eider daughter did flot want to carry the
heavy pitcher, so, went away feeling very cross, pouting, and grumbling ail the way. When
she reacheri the fountain, instead of seeing an aid wonian as she expected, a leautifui dressed
lady came ont of the wood and asked for a drink of water. it was indeed the saniekind fairy.
but she had changed herseif into, a beautiful princcss to see what this sister would do.

MVen she asked her for some water, the girl said in a very cross way IlDo yon think 1 have
walked all this way here to draw water for you to drink. If you are thirsty, yon can take
the pitcher and fill i for yourself." IlYou are flot very obllging," said the fairy, "and since you
are so impolite, wheuever yuu speak either a toad, or viper shail fail froni your lips, until you
leara to be gentie and kind like your sistex." As soon as she reacbed home, ber niother tan
ta ber and said- - Well daugbîer, " and the girl began ta tell what bad happened ta her, but
at each angry word, thert feil from ber lips, either a toad or a viper. It was a long time be-
fore she learned to be good and kind, but at lat she did, anid was ioved as much as her sister.

6. Remember children it is froni the heart that kiad or nnkind words corne.
7. There are some things better than roses or diamonds. Kind words shed a sweeter

perfume than roses. Use the tongue for telling the story of jesus and it wili carry more joy
wiih it than diamonds wviil.

8. Let Jesus the Saviour sweeten the heart, and the giant of evil speaking xvill be
drivert froni the lips ad the tongue.

LESSON Xl-June 1Sth, 1897.
Pauls's *Advice to Timnothy. 2 TiMOTHY 1 : 1-7t; 3 : 14-17.

I. GOLDEN Trixr: " From a child thon hast known the hoiy scriptnres, wbich are able to
imake thee wise unto salvation." 2 Tim. 3: 15.

Il. PREviEw THOUGET FOR THfE QUARTER: Jesus the Saviour.
III. PREviziw THiOUGHIT FOR To-DA'', LEàON ; jesus the Saviour from IdIeness.
IV. REVîaW: (These questions are are only suggestive. The Centra! Spiritual Truth

and. its Teaching ought aiso tobe recalled).
i. What was aur Golden Text last week?
2. Whatgiant'were we learning about last Sunday
3. What are sanie of the things that James says about the tongue?
4. If no mar cari tame the tangue, who car?
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SYNOPSIS OF~ Lu»ssor : We pass from the book of jamnes to that of Il Timothy, and study
for to.day's lesson-Paul's acivice to Timothy. Timothy was Paul's "«Pennly beloved son."
He was his spiritual son and Paul loved him as bis own child. For 15 or 16 years he had
been labouning with P>aul in close companionship, and without ceasing, hie had remnembered
him in his prayers night and day. Paul spoke good wvords of Tiniotby's grandmnother, Lois
and Eunice. H-e renîinded Timothy that the christian life is that of power and of love,
and of a sound mind, and tells hîm, that as he has from a child " known the scniptures, which
are able to mnake us wise unto salvation," that he should continae in that which he bad learn-

VI SUG»GESTIVE STE'S iN TEACHING THE LusoN:
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.
2. Introduce the lesson by the following story :
At the lower end of a large old-fa,hioned garden, stood a row of bee hives. In onec f

these hives lived a bee who did flot like to work. It belonged to theworking-Bees. It was
iways wishing it had been born a drone, for the drones have nothing to do ail day, but fly

out with the qucen bee when she wishes to take the air. But this discontented bec was flot
a drone, and sothe others
would flot allow it ta
be idie. Its work was
to gather the niatenial
for malcing wax, and
thîs it did. fot like at ail.
This bee had some nice
brushes on ils legs, for
sweeping the, pollen off
the fiowers itvisitcýd
and two nice baskets on
its hind legs for storing
it away antculd fly
aIl over the garden to
the'flowers it liked best;
but the truth was, it was
too lazy to excrt itself
much ; and it would fly
about so slawly, its neighbors would enipty twice as many baskets as it did.

[t was often scolded for its idleness, and oftenanotber bec finding it niopingan a rose bush
would drive it to work. As it was not busy, of course it %vas miserable and unhappy.

One day, this idie bec made up its mind that it would flot w- ' at ail, so it flew off by it-
self, until it came ta a beautiful nasturtium whicb had a long tuta ..f honey. In a most polite
tone it said "My dear fiower as I see that your door is wide open, I hope you will allo-w me
to, corne in and rest snd spend the day with you : I amn so tired." " Rest " said the nas-
turtium Il'why the day has anly begun-I have no place for ail the bees that corne. Please
leave my door free." IIHard-hearted flower " bummed the bee, "'il try this soft white lily."
IlDear Lily you have a kind heant, will you give me a place to rest for the day.-" "lBut you
aught to, be working» said the lily, " everybody bas some work to, do-I will give you some of
rny best yellow pollen to carry home> but that is ail I can do for you. " " No thank you,".
said the bee Ilthese cultivated flowers have such high notions ! Now that little red
clover in the grass has the best honcy of any of them, and she wiIl surely befiend a poor
tireri bee." It flcw straight into the heart of the clover without so niuch as saying-" By
your leave." Afler some time the clover began to be angry and said IlWbat are
you doing hgere so long lazy bec?" and she shookc her hcad so violently that the
idle bee had to fly away for safery. It crawled on the ground to a melon petcb, but the
gardener's hose soon drove it away. " &There does flot scemn ta be any place for me" 'sighed
the bee, <'l'il crawl under the plank and resta minute."l [t didnothear the gardener coming
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along the plank, and the man did noL know that there was a bee under the plank. le put

bis foot on ih and the bec suddenly found ;tself in a dark Jonely hole in the ground. It
thought of the bright warm sunshine, of t.he merry breezes, and the beautiful flowers and

said to himself. 1-How gladly would I now fi11 my honey baskiets and work ail the day with

My brothers and sisters," and strange to, say, at that moment the gardener lifted the heavy

plank away-and the bee flew swifUly to the garden, anxious to see how many imes it

could f111 its baskets with honey, before sunset. As the story is tlid draw or pin toi the board

a picture of a bee bive.
3. When lesus was a boy he learne-1 the Scriptures. Pin a pîcture of the Bible to the

board with the words "The Hoiy Scripture" printed thereon. Mhile he piayed with the

other boys, yet we are sure that at the proper tinie he was diligent and busy, and because of

this he increased in wisdom and in stature and in favour with God and man.
4. Our Golden Text teils us about Timothy. He was a faithful servant of Paul, who

went with him on mnany af his journeys and was very 'heipful to him in many ways. It was

as a child thathe learneli the scriptures. It is wvhen vie are boys and girls that vie have the

opportunity to study.
5. There L. a big giant staikin , througir- the land and he gets into the hearts of many boys

and girls. Let us see if we can fini viho he is. (See Previevi). He is a big giant this, and

like the other giants he hbsa go.>d miny relatives toa. Laziness, is one, ignorance is another,
and dawdling is not usuaily very far from, him. This giant of idleness knows that if he can
get into the hearts of the boys and girls, tbey will flnd iL bard to geL him out, and he wiîl spaîl
their lives, just as he did that of the bee. He couid not spo11 Jesus' life for he wouid riot
allow him Lo get in bis heart, and I amn sure that the samne Jesus, the Saviaur, vibo is able to
dravi out ahl the bad giarits in the world, kept him out of Timnothys heart, and will keep him,
out of ours.

LESSON XII-June 2Oth, 1897.
Personal Responsibitity. ROMAN~S 14:- 10-2 1.

I. GOLDEN TEXT : 4"IL is good neither ta eaL flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything
whereby thy brother stumbletb." Rom. 14: 21.

IL. PREvizw THoUQHT FOR THE QUARTER: Jesus the Saviaur.

IW. PRzVIEW% THouGHii- FOR TO-DAY%~ LitSSON : Jestis the Saviour from Intemperance.
IV. REviEw. (These questions are only suggestive. The Central Spiritual Truth and

its Teachiog ougbt also ta be recalled).
i. To whomn vas Paul giving advice in last Sunday's lesson?
2. Whô Laught Timothy the Scriptures?
3. When did he learn the Scriptures?
4. What wvas last Sundays Golden Text ?
V. SYNOPSIS op LEsSON : Our Temiperance lesson this quarter is taken frorn Paul's

wvriings to the Romans. Paul bas been dealing with questions of expediency, %which were
as much living questions in the days af Paul, as they were iu the i9th century. WVhat should
we ea* and drink,? wvhat should we wvear ? how should the Sabbath be kept î seemn to have
been questions which Paul had Lo desi with. In the lesson chosen for us, he lays dovin a
great, broad principle, which, when appreciated by the christian will aiways lead hlm into
right, conduct. Paul teaches us to be kindly in judgment, ta, put no stumbiing block in a
brother's; way, but to waik chauitably, to, do nothing that wili offend, another, and he
admirably sumas up the vihole in the Golden Text, « It is good neither to est flesh nor to d rink
wine, mor anything whereby thy brothîer stumbleth.»

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEA CHING THE LESSoN.
1. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackbaard beorehand.
2. Once there was a little tree grovingUp in front faiama's bouse. It grew Lalland sien.

der, anid when the wind blewit woLld almost break, in two. Thc owner ofthe bouse sawithat
if the tree did not bave same support iL, would, in some storm be blovin down. Sa be vient to
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the saw miii and got a heavy iece of Oak, and buded it deep in the ground, aiongside the little
tree. For niany years the strorig piece of oak stood beside the littie growing tree, and in Urne
of storms supported it, until it had grown so strong that it was able to stand the roughest gaie.

3. There is one giant
who, some people think

F_ is bigger than any other
G L- e-ý.-T -giant in the world. It is

astalking through the land.
X ~It is getting into, the

hearts ofmnenand women,
WORD and boys and giils. It is

like the great stanm that
THOUGMISsweeps down over the

mountain side, crushing
,E down ail who are weak.

N Let me show you what
this great giant is. Take
the Giant of Intemper-

I ance and pin it to the
board. Afterwards draw
a bottle around it (This

can be sketched on the board with a siate penci beforehand).
4. Teach the Golden Text, using the illustration of the tree and the oak plank as a support

as an exarnple for our conduct. We should hold up our weak brother, and by our example flot
tempt theni to, eat wrongly, to drink wrongly, or do anything that will make hlm stumble.

5. Watch, Words, Actions, Thoughts, Companions, Hearts. Write the capitals W-A-T-C-H
in red chalk.

6. It is better to get Jesus to watch our hearts for us, than to, watch ourselves. Therefore
take him into the heart and let hlm control. it.

SEWING CARDS.
For use in the smalier classes, sewing cards are without question. a most helpfnl device. If

we can get them ta suit the centrai thought of the Quarter's lesson, as weli as the central
thought for the lesson of the day, they will be more helpful, but the difficulty is to get Our
cards to just suit our definite central spiritual thoughts. How shahl we get them ? 'Make them
yourselves, and hy doing this serves two ends. First, and most important, that of suiting the -
work * ven the children exactly ta our central thought, and secondly the saving in cost.
'Whiie it is true there are several splendid series of cards published, it is often difficult to make
the thought on the card just get into the individual teacher's thought on the lesson. This will
be overcome if the cards are made fromn week to week to suit tne plan of the le-sson. First
then :-Get the cards cut the size you want, and have them printed with the name of your
Sunday-school on the top or end. This is not necessary, but the cost is very small, and it adds
very much to the attractiveness of the cards. Second, makze a gelatine pad, according to the
folio%%ing receipt, and from week to week make your own cards, as many as you wili need.

RECEIPT FOR GELATINE PAL.
Get a tray made of zinc, i8 inches long by 14 inches wide and about five-eights. of an inch

deep. Mix 36 fluid ounces of glycerine, (45 ounces in weight) 4 ounces of French gelatine
and one ounce of white glue. Soak the gelatine in cold water a few hours, and after soaking,
pour off ail surplus wvater. Set the dish of gelatine into another dish of hot water to, meit.
Dissolve the glue with a ltle hot Nvater, and stir into the melted gelatine, then pour in your
glycerine and see that ail is weli nîixed. Set your pan in a level place. Do not pour your
mîxtitre directly into the p an until you strain it. Any air bubbles can be removed, by put-
ting them to the edge of the pin. Let the mixture cool before using. Get hectograph ink,
black or violet. Paper ta make a copy ought ta have a glazed surface. Write or diaw your
pattern on paper and put upon the pad. Let it remain there two or three minutes> then ne-
rnove and makze as many copies as you like. When finished, take lukze warrn water and wash
ofl your pad, being careful not tu make holes, or depression as you wvash iL. Wash immedi-
ately after using.
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TEXT.BnoO: HOLBORN'S IlTEE BIBLE, TEE SUNI)AY.SCHOOL.Tsx',r- BOOK."

Analysis by Rzv. PROFEsSOR CAMPBELL, LL. D., Presbyterian College, Montreal.

CHAPTER IV.

(Conlinued.)

ON THE STUDY 0F SCRIPTURE WVXTH SPECIAL REFBRENCE TO SUNDAYSCrrccL INgTR"ue-

TION AND SeMa REMARKS ON SýCRIPTuRu DiFFICULTIES.

2. THE PROGRESS or DIVINE REvE.LATioN. This is often overlooked. As people in-

dividually have their periods of childhood, and growth in kcntwledge, so have nations anid the

whole race. Each receives knowledge according to its capacity, both as regards quantit>'

and manner of instruction. The patriarchshad no books, and their notions of God were crucde.

The Israelites led b>' Moses were degraded slaves, incapable of appreeiating high teaching.
The self-existent unity of God, the moral law, and the ritual, were not final declarations
cf the divine will, which oni>' came in Christ, as partly set forth, in the Sermon on the Mounit.
.There is progress, therefore, in the worality oftMe Bible. There is aIso progress in regard la
the mao orshipping and serving God. At first the temple ritual, priesthood, aud sacri-
fices, set forth in a kinder-garten way, the facts cf sin and atonement. But the psalmists and
prophets in man>' places declared the superior value of spiritual service. Gradually the ptop-
het who ministered truth te the seul became more important than the mechanical priest.
There is aise progress i.t the tenfolding of God's own nature anad cizaracter. The revelation ôf
God to the Israelites was far grander than that miade te an>' other nation ; and that te Moses
was superior te the one made te the patriarchs. But the beauty and tenderness cf the divine
character were only learned by degrees. God's spirituality and omnipresence were only fully
miade known when Christ came. At first God %vas regarded as a judge, then as a severeign,
and Iater,, as a father. lI the N. T. HIe is revealed as the God and Father of al. Thus:
gradudlfy develoj5ed asoe docirine of i/iefiture lsfe.

3. THE TEACHER MrUST STUDY HIs BIBLE HISTORICALI.Y. HIe nia> use the dates at
the head cf the columns in reference Bibles, and should bave an eutline cf Bible nister>' in

bisniid. ~itmt /Bile istry pitoni.-e. Israel descended frein Abrahami, vho cam fre-

Mesopotamia te Canaan, whence bis descendants went te Egypt where the y were enslaved.
Moses led them eut i5oe B. C., and, after 4o years in the desert, Joshua led them back to
Canaan. Under judges they struggled 400 years with surrounding nations. About i zoc B.
C. Saul laid the foundations cf menarchy, and bis successors, David and Solomon, e\tended
it frein the Euphrates te the borders cf Egypt. In Rehobcam's time, ten northern tribes
constituted the kingdom cf Israel, and two southern that of Judah. These twe kingdoms were
cften at war with each other and with the surrounding nations. lsrael's dynasties were short,
violent, idolatrous. In 720 B. C. the Assyrians carried Israel captive. Judah had cnly one
dynasty in the time of David, and several kingî were religious reformers. In 486 B. C. Judah
was carried teBabylon. After 70efters the Persians conquered the Babyleriians, and Cyrus sent
the Jews home. Their prince Zerubbabel buit the temple, Ezra read the law, and Nehemiah
set up the walls cf jerualemn. Here the the 0. T. Histery ends. Palestine was under Persia,
tili Ale.xaxider the Great acquirèd it, and Greek influences began te work. After his death,
the kingdoms cf Syr'ia and Egypt fought over it for 140 years, when the Macaboea priest
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miade it independcnt. Then julius Caesar, a short 'time beforo Christ, mnade the Edomite
Hcrod king. Afterwards Judaea and Samaria were attached to the Roman province of Syria,
under procuraters, such as Pondus Pilate. Galilee was governeà for a time by }Ierod's son,
Herod Antipas. After our Lord's cleath, Herod's grancison, called Herod Agrippa, reigned
briefly over ail Palestine, v:hich, however, fell back into the hands of procurators, whose
avarice stirred the Jews te rebellion in 66 A. D. Vespasian and his son Titus led a Roman'
arniy into, t.he land, which took jerusalemi in 7o A. D. and scattered the Jewisli nation.

4. OTHER STUDItS Ngcp»ssÀRY. These are, the Geography of Palestine and neighboring
countries ; the Natural history of the Bible ; the distinguished features of the Jewisth Sects;
and the manners and customis of the people, as set forth in Aids to Bible students, published
by the S. P. C. K.

5.PLAN~ FOR THSE STUDY op ScRipTuRE,. The worst plan is to reàd it-frora beginning
to, end. The Revelation of the person of Jesus Christ is of supreme importance. Read the
Gospels. Compare Paul's Episties with the Acts. From the Epistie to the Hebrews turn
to the'O. T., and read froin the beginning to the end of II. Rings. Then study the prophets in
this order : Jonah, Joel, Amos, Hosea, Obadiah, Isaiah 1-39, Micah, Jeremiah, Lamentation,
Zephanîah, Nahum, Habakkuk. Compare with Kings and Chro'nicles and read Chronicles te
prepare for the prophets of the exile: Isaîah 40.66, Ezekiel and Daniel, next Esther,
Ezra, Nehemiah and the post-exilian prophets, Haggai, Zechariah and Malachi. Read the
Psalins devotionally simultaneously with the foregoing, and after them the books that remnain,
job, Song of Solomon, Ecclesiastes, Proverbs anid Revelation.

6. PREPARATION 0F THSE LESSON. If left to select your owih lesson and scholars are Young,
choose a narrative. Leave doctrinal and topical lessons te, old classes. Studý the Bible
passage first prayerûzlly, without a lesson help. Find out what it teaches, and strive'to make
the scholars undestand it as you do. Everything you think out for yourself will strengthen
yournuind. Pay attention te, words requiring explanation, to the connection, to, references, places,
persons and oriental modes of life. Then make use of commentaries and other helps. A good
plan is Introduction, awakening interest, reading %vith -explanation, bringing out main points,
enforcement of illustration and appeal, quest.ioning. The Bible furnishes the best illustrations,
ivhich should be varied.

7. SCR.IPTiJRE. DiFicuLTiEs. Not te be started by the teacher, but te be solved when
presented. a. Miracles. Study Mezley or Trench on Miracles. b. App~arent contradictions
in rta.ternins offact. These are almost alwvays found in narratives of different eye-witnesses
who see partially. The writer cites four divergent accounts of the assassination of Nicholas
IL. c. Ap~parent con!riz-liclioil in doctrine. Is partly accounted for by pregress in divine
revelation, and partly by an amnbigueus use of words. d. T'he bad a 'eions Of good 'M'en.
God disapproved of these and punished them. Bible candour appears in them. e. Evii
things affparent/y done with divine abpproval. We are net competent te sit in judgerment on
all divine actions, especially in reinote times and circtimstances. XVe are net always certain
how fair the prophets understood the divine will or hov they got their knowvledge ef it. AIse
reniember the progressive characterofrevelation. f. 7'/ie Zveiprecatory Psalmns. The authors,
though holy men inspired of God, were net sufliciently educateri in divine things as te have
the mnd of Christ. We may net curse as they did. g,. Anthrobomorphisin and Antkropep-
athismn. The first means reprcsenting God in the form of maxi; the second as feeling or suifer-
ing like man. These arise frein a primitive Iow concc pfion, and from oriental poetical imager>'
They convey truth in a way adapted te the popular mnind5. h. Passages zvhich efend
delicacy of taste. The Israelites were less refined in language than we are. Plain language
ivas adis necessary te set forth the awful nature of sir- It is nowhere said or implied that the
whole ef the Bible was maeant te be read in public. i. The au/bar does notprofess ta lave
ftil/y explained ai di.flIae/tis. Bishop Butler found that the revelation of God in nature con-
tains mnany things liard te reconcile with his wîsdem and benevolence ; it is therefore to be
expected that the higlier revelation of the Scriptures should contain things tee deep for us
te understand.


